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COUGUJ3ION
BI J3L1 Of}11../\1'lJ~~
,Ie're taJJ;::Ln[; about ho;.; [,0 become
a i_)1.1ttel'"'.fl~l. I rnean ;
1r.12_n, I'll C>0011 be ~1 b1..lttG:cfl~rt bccause :
a cE!.·t·2rn~Lllar he C2n t t ~:te 2. b·u.tterfl~.;r. It:. ':3 DD1;;rrrhon ca teT" :"ill.3,l ....ness
J_,'~ (l{\n~ ·!~'I·)t O'_r-L',-::~ :+"~'~'~+c::''co '\'Ie ::1 "Ol'l+·..!..·e·('·~~l"':" iT1 '_I.'_h_A author- was S}_)8·:1~::~ ..rl,L.~'",·__ '.1 0."..) ..•. ',;:.. vl_':.. _..• :; vc ...... UU )-, 1>..... :.....>.. " .• VV ,, -!""j. , '-"'"v_ _ ~........_. __ '- _ "
So it, is that 2. nation can never reGd_J;;r j)1'o:;1'e3:3
Lncomc anrl l')h-:,/Jical 8rl\r~}_rr)J.11nl.~11t,but. [..Lso "dr ast.i,c Ci1':JJ·F_·~esLn t.he l/I,;J.:Ys
'}
Ln ~/~'~~c11]}eo]le ,third:, 1)e;'1,1',/'e, and asso c'i at.e 1'lj~t~none another-, nL ~co-
:)r'crequj_site of cconomlc d87e1opnent,I!-' and that c;m2.ncipai.j ..on i,'3 a
-Jisic115_:n,,;.; i:n.cl1l_cles not OIl,I), bas Lc soc.i a.l CD~~Jj_tal
t.r ave i '-,r"11'~-'I"l (''l..-l'LJC;.:)+J' on f'oo d conmum C~1+"l'01'-)<:;::\)..,.. ' '~_., __ ':Oc .._ "' __ ,_.' ..•.• c.. " , __ '.. , r llJ."·,,, __ ,<" v __ ~
,ji:cnity, equal rj_ftL: ..s , SOCiD.l jusi.:ic8, and ::::ecuri;:,y L'ron1violence and
'.
If :-18 [~E;ts 3011'le-
:18 f':i\lOS bad: is the consent to be :~ovcn1.ed. If th".t terms of Gl'ade
:C(;:)t):'::lcthis con.scnt.. rLevolution, ~~,olit cal over tru-ow, and (on a lesser
r-"
scale) e conomi.c !;:l.l1d so cla'l c hao s YI1:Y\{ be tJllC r'e su.l.t., .>
-1---
.ci.char-d i\lpert, 38 Here nov; C_;an Gristooal,;iec; lIe;,'i co, 1971), :op. 1 ;~-1J.
-:)
_.}Tbid.
)_i.~::-- ,~1 ''-'' l l'...onn8 ....1.1. !J01L.c.:Ln.~r" i'i:COl.10Y1icsas a Jci.;-;nce CUmT York, 1970), p. 1LO•
I have f'ounuLhat. 5_t i::; a v2ry cli i':Cicu.Lt 'task to dcf'Lne economic
'The stud] of cconomi.c
t,:;::ndto TTOrl: onl;;r in their own abi3tractions and ,(,00 eacily COl";:ct that
'7
the :5_e-;"Telo~)rn(';11-t :01~OC835 irr,;rnl·~.res the ~'rhole ,:30cie -~. I T~··n).s,even tj 10'Llr-~11
momcnt., lettJ.::; move 'brie.fly into rnoti.vatd ona.L psycho Logy; >~a..n '3 b8,~3ic
-;:;'ll.rth'3rmO:L'8,man .is a creature
of
of fLnm cj_ e.l In fact,
('"Jllat he thinl:s
of ~:"'8t:d)r::'~~·'~1:1.:{,E~r~} i:~'·:~/.lrno:·_'·rol;rlooks like more of tl1E': ,~321ne, :Lt '{,rLl1 be
10
8:-:-(,1"-:;1'181:7 i~d'i'ict1l';~ For t.hat natd cn to advance econonu.cal.Ly, Inclivid-






1O-r·, . d~., 1J. ~IO~~.
lIur·;-::,crc:c', i -c, nov appea.rS['}-lat trit.hou t trained and rea:3onai:)ly-:nleased
hU),I.C';l ::'~':::jG1_1rC'93 to aocorrtuat.e and -(1crpc:,Ui:lte that 1'1'o1-1th, the develop-
c iencd.cs cd_II be 8ating up t.ho '-,:cofi1~i3•
• ' ':,::i. ::,llt:!.on3, pln.nnj.ns;, ,:uJ_riorCJ:cmi:uctions must. be constantly rJua]_j_ficJ by
i',nl: ;-.;,:and out.out.s of Lnf'orrna t.iori, 11 'j:lt.i-lout such r:]ocJii'ico..tion (or cxo-
bo provided -flri.th any c1e;~ree of efficie;.1cy, Las.ic necde ITlUGt be ;-,al~cncare
clisCCl3c
,;.n.cI SOl~lCme8J13 of en tori~;,j_m:1ent and/or
E'or the mos t part, people t;:;nd to take
rIo not, c'overnment should m,,,.:cct.hat the fi~c~;tpr:Lori·t;~l. an
I'.'_."'.,'..,'.i'·,',I. 'I.," + .. I \
- .I L:~C.; l"'la,·...:a.on ~B)
C8ri~2.j_nly!:'here :LCJmuch nunzer and n~,:tlnutri.tion in the wor-Ld t.oday
C'.':; evi, lonGed by certrdn African nat.i.ons , Lkm,'o;lecieah, ~;ome.Jov.th ,\TlKJJ:':Lcan
CO·ill1·t~ciE.~:],.],nd even some of' tl)e "")oorar-eas of the ·Url:L'c,8r.J. -Jtc'.t/I~,'0.
of In this sta:':e of occnorm.c
:-TO it;1--- bot,;,'men t'18 tr,l-:iitional society ;:;enr:[the talceoff--::la:jor chcn.tcs
t.a.lc8 ~)lace not onl:r in tile economy but also :Ln the ~;ocial values. Ii'or







llKyle:cn economic ~i'\,mctions aTe,;I)resent, in many phases of ;:'1,
na i:jon IS rl.evelopwent, the traditional society may OCT[;:Lstin ;);:l1"E
I
1101
mH:/ indeed be:')):'enont Ln an






t,hernselves of traditional intc!'[')sts in
TILstorical1y, the ?;ovcrnments ir: 1',J'I8
I.I,Ti"J r,.:s 'I '1 f, ,lave oeen comno:3eCl. 0,:
the J..ouer socia-economic classes in the T)!.'oLl,ts of Flod;rnization.
test that have not r(j~~11;Tincluded
and
of soci!],l capital for 61,11classcG ie; trJ,f.) ncc0[),sar;T
case.
Chaptel' One
tiol!. oi' .~.•O;i Tl1iJJ.ion
CEllopo~'rnla.tion i,; :cuL1.Z)ll:rcomposed of 10;; Caucas i.an, 10.; HcC;:Co, 3S),;
('j " ) r(" ('or) \!,1JO~)lL_(J.·;:,].on L;.:::),) '- ) , the cD.,iLal, or Guayacui.I (population S70,000) ,
t.he c:-'ief seapor-t., The oritJr of r.he Tnd.ians still li":18 cle;_.;p
., ~ 16s orne ar-e 8\re1'1 canna OC!._LS •
Ecuador is not unlike other 'Joor Latin Arner Lcan nations. Only 5:.;
of the land i3 cu1tivated; one percent of the landmmers own hO% of all
'J:civa tel~l-o,rmed land, and the laciest 92::; of the Landowner-s only own 32,',;
of the land; and 0.2:; of the land holdings are 29m acres or Hare in
size 01.1.tLnc Iude JT; of the cultivated area in farms. Underem .Loymen t,
of a vast se.tmerrt of the population indicates a Lack of cD.p:i.tal accumu-
Jat.:i.::;n and 1:1.ttle investment. If ;:>::uar::10rcan 1a7 cJ.aim to 1.1X({ achieve-
mant., it trouLd be that it is one of the top banana exporte;:'s in the
wor-Ld, In fact, bananas have t.r aditzi ona.lLy acccunt.cd for over 5(),; of
.. > • 17
ll~S i.ot'rn,;n exchange revenue. I
Oove rnmen t AdJ!1inistr2_tion
Ad;'ninistrative1y, ;~cuddor has been e;::ceptual1y limak.
no other exp.l anatd.on for the factt:-hat t(!is nation is so monetarily poor
(per capita GN?=$281) yet rich in natural resources (oil, timber, fruit,
(5)
One man , .lose Ibar-ra licleweo,
to corrcr-ol -tb,OS8 not .i.n agrcerner!.t. :r~ 1s a sy::;tcn of truct that must
0·0 CO·'~'·;·'i""'")('·I-·r- TI1 U.L ... .lJ.\I ... < ........,.nj. An tmstabl0 :;ovo:cnrnent cannot. provide tJ:1D.t
rnili
',rare: '18;;0800. :.\.11a 'brief coup shortly aft.crv ae 11:d ordered a 1101', tax ,Jtrnc-
The CO"tlP Has initiat.ed
b:'! 9, bc.nkc':', Car-Les Aro,3erllen'=l" but was not irnrnedicl,tely received 1,)':5, th
accor-d,




em industry-luring prograrnlTbich included
to urri.t.e I~cua.dor as never before
i tD modern l~isto:c~y··..
peop'Le loved him.
Unf'ortun a t.c ly, h01tJevel', the ari3tocracy in:;;c1.1ad.or
Aro:3cmcna and :seized upcn the first opportrmi
t.o t1:1rottle lrim,
Pre c)-_·.'_(.'.I.e" ii..+, ,\ " ~ 'l J' , . 1· ' ,. _ "Tosemena:r..'..C1, a _G,D, nave ;::c o.r].n CU.1g proo.I..(::)Ti'!;and 'i-lhen s!-lortly
be f'or-e '1."_',8.'_' ";""y,",): \.,,~,!~:.A:,.,-.st J;-:.'t·u·nF ·rr nne 'l"l'r "~'11 ..-"~·-1 1('1/ ) he 1 •••__ .. " ~ v_; '''C ;'v ,_. '. r,C:ll- cu.,." _L_ ",.LCL- f·,..-! 1i' 08came qU.J_"Ge :'.11tOX-
r.ed 1 J J-ane. paaseo 0\) v, -[:,110 D:cist.ocracy quickly deposed ?um.
TrIe tol;3:Cc;/,11ce
had been e;ranted him becaUse of his po;·J't_'l.larity and administri.J.tive
qualities \:a8 quietly' reneged;and he l)ccame, in July, 1963, j1).st ,mother
Yictim of C01I1J. Official1y,i:l.iS successors said that he had IIs"~)otted the
nat.i.cna.L honor. 11
20
In Ar'osemena Is 1jlace a four-man milite.r:y· .junta ass1.lmed power and
remained thus until 1966, Hhen a Quito 'bankcr, Clement.e YCl'ovi, ,.],,],;3 c,lectcd
In 1965, Otto iLrosmnena (110 relatioD to ti18 for'mer
president) -took over VThenYcrovi resigned.
In 1970, Velasco came out of exile and took char;::c--literall:y. In
,Jul:r of t.hat YCD.r--1Jith 20,COO leftist st-u..dcmts rtmnj_n'~ -;rlld, a t:CC2.sury
that, ~m:3 nearly ban)'::Y'Upt, and the mercantile elite up in arms about tough
nEn! tax 1.:1.\1J1';--Velasco, ,d. th military baddng, quickly cp:i ...eted "c,l1e chaos
by decl"Y'-il1(7 l'Yim",,,lf' rHcl-atO'r~ President Velasco, once called b,v +1-18
_co. •. __• C"" .... _, Q"'~'~ V..J.. _ v u _. " v 01
adsninistrator E:cuador has ever had, II C
He imme-
lilrst, he c,usper:ded the COl1C3t.j--
3econdl:,t ,;ven
vOi'Ting to step d01ffi in AD.gUSt,"?
Con:Iress ,<mel Supreme court. c..
1972, he f1..1TCner abolished the 1;;c1.1.a-
He alsO tightened fiscal poliCY,
effcGted. a )-1.0;; devaluation of t.he Ecuadorean currency (the sucre), and
b
'1 23
egan d.eve:lopment of the rich ;Jetro-_CU11l re,scr'ves.
dore":n1
-----,,____.,....-----
1Q"' It 'i' , ( 1- n 1 c· / ':I \ r, ')j,CUa,0.or l-loves Ii'onrard,;t Time J-TarcLl 0, >'0-,), p~ (.).
~:'Oll" )Une for the Hoad,!! .~e (July 19, 1963 , p. 22.
21 '1 '"l, I 1, • , ..". 'I 'I" (Jl1"1J -.r v"" 1 orl"O ') .... ')?...",.3.n";8 -Ln tne ~)cr:Lpu,' '. lmc I.. -" -,/ , / ,1)· f ..·•
?? ... 1 _-''''-Depa ..{'tmcnt of COlnmcrce, npledge,lI _;rnt.ernatio.E21~1T11Ercce, AUL"ust 21..:.,1970,
J~. 35.?3~ 1)("'(1"1 L • f' -, 'I'" T;I",..,-\-'lO"" ::)J' "'8 -;n~ "-}.c .... ,.,mc;n.[, O~ \.;ommcI'ce, . ,:>08 1.' i.w. vL. ,... J." -,:)., ~
lea, If CO.!::2'!1crce Tod~r, Janua.ry 11, 1971, p. ;:8.





lirnit. of_"c '.'~.I:f'>.'.l.;.·.,,".l.or I.~. t___ .... ....... L,_~__ c 3c;EtCOaS'~3 .. Tb_11S far t.he lJrl:1_ted ,.]tates has Cll0S811
not .t, •,.,_/ > !JO recogn:!_ze that de c1ar a i:,ioYl; and in 1971, 51 u. s.
uere car:'i~1).red
"' '?'....) .1L()cti - ,
the Y~cuaclorean navy and f:i.ned over
,.J
",." nri.lLi.on co1-
mente; code of the five ..member Andean bloc (IJolivia, Chile, CoLomb.i.a,
',-'1:'.C1J.:::vlor,andPertl) "T8nt into effect, calling for a fadeout of U.i:).
~PI}rtbermore, lion (11)l1e30, 1 ')71 the stiff i.nvest-
irrve:3 trnc::nt,E)
~)r:
status HitJd.n 15-20 ;,roar,s. 11'-.) It ':rovided
casting stat;.i.Ol1S, Pl1blicationD, internal trans}')ortation Coc:l·Jan:i.es, and
retEi:i.lel'f; must sell to domcl3'L:Lc entl'cprenC1E'S 8.11 buf one-fifth of their
the end of 19?h fo:ce:Lgn banks, adverb.
c?gel1C2.CS, broad-
holdings over t.he next 20 years, and ;:;:5:: must be sold il11Jlledj_atel:r.
He.inz 1:011181' has vrd.tten that csrowth in LDCs h'ill not IIjust hal:>pen.1I
tn,L18 enterpri2;ing role of Government is needed. ilHistor:Lcally, gOV(ll"IlJilents
OHler foreign .:Lnvei3torcl in ECltador must ~>e]_la.t Leaa t :~1 of
h: _ . , .' 1" • ' •.. :1iT8 ;:ndec.l t.he T:-rocess of esonomJ.c gro',!T~L1 J_11~ the 1:':1.c11C01Jrn:,rJ.8S.
deli1:)8:catc~1::r failing to act, some other n;OVel"llliJents have seen to :Lt that
consumers fa:i_led. to shar'e , or i:';:dled to shal"8 Y8l7 much, for considerable
.r;;DYel'no"Tlcnts.
I'Jr. {1,rosemeHa., and, o.f lc~.te, ?res:LdentrJela.sco have seen the
This has been basically the dCInise oi'the ;;:cuo.c101'8an
rnerrc. ().re not "0 much economic'.1.nci technological as they ;:ere psycholoi~:Lcal
ne'8d of this ri:::d.nc na.tionalism•
nThe conditic1ns e~;sentio.l for develop-
<''-110. pol~!.tica.l.
The catalyst of radica.l ch2.nge in any societ~r must be an
(38n;38 of cOlnT'n.mity, commitment,
indL :.·:'·el'011'"~~';l ... ',. .• <..;J l1ationDJ_isll1 gj_~r:Lng ris,~;to a?n
[;:acl"ifice. 11...~
IJy'azilian Dishop Antonio F-L'a:~o30 said of nations in LEtU.n America,
t!e need conditj~ons so th.at
lI:.;e do not need patC!~nalistj_c redemption.
thO,38 i:Tho are noH abandoned may free themsel'18CJ from their oml 'lmder-
1l?9
cle"rteloprnent ,.d.-erl lib.oir O'em uni ted force • -. j~S I sta.ted in the int,ro-
duction, it is tbose socidl influences, Duell as education and (walth,
i hs co f'f'cr-a and f:i_r::h t~._J1.?; over cont.r-oL of 'l~1C rl~i_·t,:Lon.
off iY'!.to 7":'er(;0rt,rLlcon cumpt.Lon.•
of (}ross 11a-t.:Lo11alProdu.ct
Ln ';9~;S' to (':.)ft 8:~:in. 1?6).
the r'caconab'Le :::1'01;-"l:.hof past years and threD,tened l.he economic stability.
'78:,'8 :::'educed to ~33().(, m:U_lion in 1
exchange rec:;crv88, HId_ch had bsen hnLLt
31 Of CO·U..:C·:3e, a CI')Y!·C·irll.l<l-
1vo l,
International F::Lnancio.l ;tzJ.ti::;c,ics.
_· ._A • -.. .. .'__ •__ -.- .--~,-.-- .•---~~.
10















































I ./ • LJ I:)
;301.JTce: Int(~~r--(\TI1eric9,n. Comnrit.t.ee on t.he .A~!_liance for Pro~~,::ress,
J~o.!]1es~i~J2:fi'<2!'ts a~(~~h~-;--lJeeds_ fO,r I~~ternaJ. F~L~ancilJ:k
!:2..:C t.ne DevelonJTIent, 01 Ecuador- """DTa,S!1lngton, 19?1T.










" 1 h:'.O :, 107.8 ,I ~1 '),) .J .~ .c....
1 r-) ') 115.7 r-":J_).L ~:J
1 .35.1 :1 1 ,"I 23.3.0
152.2 112.1 l.~O.1
15 .. tj 1 :26.0 JO.iJ
157.5 135.6 21 Q./
1(,';,).5 1 ,1~h.o 25.5
104.0 1 .5 Jl~.5
") 1 '77 ? 2bl.:..I I--'._;
210. '7 21 2.7 - 2.0I
1 :~,!Q. 1 2'20.0 -31 .9
?r'(" I:;' 2 ,C)2 • .5 -1 1.7,._:>,.).ll
..ngel1c:r
G·ro1·;t11
for InternD.tion;:.tl Deve Loomcnt.,
Trends (~ashil1i":ton, 1971 ) •
~:conolnic
11






811d of a U.j. economic a.ssi.s tance progr am, as outlined bJ the f'ol Lowi.ng










































































~)ource: _!;_gcncyf'cr International Develo:l1-:Jent, U.3. 'i;conomic A3sistancc
Pro.crrams ILdrninistered bv A. 1.D. - and Precio-c8;:;S-or J"lL;encies !, .iash-
:Lngton ;. 'I 971 ) • ---"--..:::------- ~---- ..-----------------
---_._._._-------------_.
1: r)
__)C Department of Commcrce , "Fcuador- -,18,:,"[:'11e:(,8
mer ce , ~i'eb::'uC'.ry1(:;, 1970, pp. 25-26.
Crisis,JI Irit.er'nat i ona.L Com-
12
T__n of
·->.'~17..t>r -1,,-)' ~r'1'C·'._.-.',_~,~.. ' c '
- -- - _L ."_!. ~2)'~r~<Jrt.s T·,r811'1.) '[,0 che U.: ••
,;-.
~/n. in 1 to '). 1 11l:Uliol1in)
'-)'"')






::.nd. communLcatd.on , j_nCI'Ga~;ec1'~;O~r1St.r-u c td ori,
:.1.1'1(1. j.rlcJ_-).I-~c"'3.:




-,t'(;C2,rF_:y: ]lJ:JD.311_r':)[; illlTilWli,cJte17 or-educed :l'J.di·i~:Lonal rcvenucc 01',')31. '( l;':il1ion




, " ." '1 -. 1·' - ~ .;..'~ 1'..,., ., ".'_,~-' .'___ ,llnot1.10r moasur-e , 01 C!1.::es"C,~_Ol1ao_evt: 1),e, »as ,,[.8 '--,,0 teolnl_Cc_'-On In
'1971 of r'overn~nent 8x:nel1r)itures for dove Lopment. and :LnVe~3tment. The
C;'o\rerm~ncmt 01:00 DaH the need for improv:Ln:; the a::l.ministration of tax
col1ect:Lon 2.:1d \?::;tabl:~r)[E'd the Office of I'ax 3u.pervisio!.1 to corrt.ro.L the
a~")plic.3.tion of t.ne Dro~eclJ).re3 and pr-ov'is i.oris :Lnth') Laus and !'er:ulations ..
..~P
of these r::easures is outlined in Table E"01.rr .. f'!A '3_irect consequence









,_('. )1 .7 ,', ';,3.2._;l ;'p
Tncr-ea.sod t.ax on exports
'Income t.ax refO:CI!1S
Tax on appreciated value
Tax on comrner-c i.a'L transactions
Import. tax
·30nrce: Tnter-American Coranri,ttee on the Alliance for Pro~':ress,
:?g~ s'l::_i c Ef f.ort~_Cl.!1d t,~~E).JJeeds1.2£_~:xtE) :'l]a~_~.nq;~c:i_nc
i:'o~~ the Development of~':cuador ·,."iD.shin;:"ton,1971).
The second major m'oblem EC1Jado:' had to face in the late 1}(;():l 'Has
In the 8xportflicture, l~cuad.or f'ace d
bmanas , coffee, and cacao. In 3 Ecuador f'ound the exoor L pri ce s of
its pr oduct.s :i_l1creased. 07 31:~ over 1963 and the demand for such ;:~zricul-
tn)_~al products (at increased -')l'ices) sir:1l:lly1'Tasnot incre2sinc 2t the
-:1(";
'the de cade , _)/
Latc.n Ame:~ican nations offered cons idcr ab.ly more cr)mpetition in the agri-
cnltlJ.2:'al comr:loc!.it;:.rmarket.
bananas cOll1Y,rised L!.3.~ of all banana e:C1Jorts from Latin America; in 1 Joe),
ti1at ~)crcentage had sUpped to :32.(:);,; and in 1967, to 2).),~. In cacao
e~::ports from Latin i~mcrica, :=cuo.dor ex"pcrienced a decrcase franl 1/;. 7~~
3ta t:Lsti.cs.
In [.ne _fncn of these :TLai:,:i.stics oven 2Il in.cr::;ase :i..n prodvctj_ol1
in
,:i:l:irc;r::::.Lfica"t,ion, out. of -[,1:18 three c()r~l!nodj.ties mentj_oned above,
Lo : ·lorp.",' . 1 'L' '1 l' ~ - I .,::,.:!.c".nr ep. 9.c(~ ·toe CO~J.st<;L nrO()JIC'c,20n and Wi.~O lc:CllJ.o,or a major









:iJl.c:.;'oase in pc:cDo:nal con:nlmpt:i.on
tax meD.SIJ:COS Here taken to restrict :i.rrports o:i:' nones-
decrease in such in~orts. [-J.Ol;1-
d.ue to 1);8 abun-
In





·seern an. oi.I boom .§L,E~ .,,:(;r1'o.in8, hmJ8VEll', and by
b.asi";cuador come into such an econo'nic '\J:LncLC~lll.
m:U.lion,;'jot, in '1) I?
l(,jn+ '1'"... - ,~~..•u .'_8J'ca.CO
and Guli' Gi.l Cor:ooration:3
= .WCZZ 15 l
of' the nat:'LOll ,1.1111is
to the port city
1)1.00 c',utonomolls agenc:Les in Ec'uador
that consume :.O.\..!'].._,:....tne n~.·rv~l.o.,.,._1.~...."ll.."lrtS·" nO'J dAn1·1- C-11,""i"lon O.[.'·I~~YJO~L 0" '1_ • 0. _ ,_. ,_. . .Ci. ~ U. 1.•<,.) . v .. v .l."" v ,),;...,"1.. - .l_.Ii " 'J" I '(, '18
t.he 1,...-}/ ()_ >") s ".,ras its extremely rapid population ~p.'orrth.
'I'fle t,l-,i:cd very press5.ng problem that can,)ri~ up ,dth :ECU3,do~:'cllU'ing
oil "rill be the base needed for the
into -the takeoff.
~~cuador1 ,3 populat:i_on
in 1 Has about (:. CJ 9 rqillion and. g;e'o'.-,ring at a rate of about J.
annu-
ally
Emrever, its popult;ction in '191;: vras about
Absolute pODulation and AnnuaL (h'o.:'th II;J.te, Ecuador, 19'55-1971












































International l"inancia13ta t:L;3tics.~-----.---,------;~.-.-".. ."'~ --;.:...;.__
,Source: International !·1onetary Fund,
1.:; 111:5.11ionand the gCOVJtb rate, resulting from a birth rate of h7/1 000
B;{ 1950, the populat,ion
and <3. death rate of 30/1000, Has '1.7% a,nnually.
had dou..bledt.o three million and the death rate had dropped to 20. 'l'he
l-Yi ."t.l- .; . 1 "'( • j • l. 1" t 1 f: l}r the late 17,608 the death
,,_,,- ..1 r at.e :Ln ,9~)) nac rcmal.nec 'l~gn a Lj.jo "and.. the ~)opulation, Hhich had taken
rate had d.ecrci?l.sed to about elevon;
Y;; years to double bet"men 1915 ,and 1950, tool{ only 20 years to double
--------------------!jh,.n T 1.1' 3tar (November ~~G,
':,cuactor Expects Bonanza :1..n Oil, II .:E.:.':~3·~~'O~lS-.- -
p. 16.
1n1),
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up" ,,;d.th population gro-:th has plaeed a dcf:l.nite
educational system in:Gc'L1.ador, 8i3pecin,11y in tho pro-
2-
r




Tho incip:Lent enrollment of c!lilct,"en in primary schools :i,n
!IOVJevel', the tilDe
1,<,.~.
(an :L'Ylcrease of 3. fronl he can only expe c't to
DtncJel1t, :ccacnei3 t.he ~;i;~th
of his original classfI)£J,t,c::;h<1V8 progrc::,lScd as
ID.l" as
of t.ota.lin
T}rua, t...he ()CTC(:311ta;f:!;e of
01.,,, 'J'..~.L~~dJ~eIl~Lsnot '1Ter;)T ,b.oI)/::~fl11.
:i.nrIic"'+1'c.z, ~... ".J'
Table _)evenon the fol1o~Jing pa";e Hill
th8!";C1);:;,do.'Ceal1 s t;udtmt-nonstudcmt ratio.

















Dr. 'i'hO)Tj~WI\[eI'J':Lclc, n1'01)'[)J.at10n Gro1'ic,h and I'~ccnot'l:LcDc:v.uloprncmt
j,n T';cuado:c,:1 em unpublished caj:-,:Ltal aBsist2Dce ccsay for t118
for InternationaJ, Development.
and the retention
£11'-'0 e"',r011 less St::tD.glwlin8;
r'2:ijr; (comple t.i.on of 1',;18th,j ]:'11),,)1 ~'""," '"~..._.c. ~,._ c)..f. 'oJ '~.,!.~:>.,
or; CI'-' .. --, ]. -.,."LU:, __ c!~,rollnent
the educational clVll'acteri;;tics
gel\'IJine impro1rem,:;nt in edu,caLion.
(.a -)- ,."lrrP.'i'd' '()'I"']' ('(''3') from 1
,,_J ...' \........ ...J" .. ~ 'V .t ",. __ ,;._"1,. ,
'Cb.c budget for educD.tion
52 1.to 1 , but. the oxt.r-a
no;! schoo La ;)":}ilt merely ma:1.ntcrLned the stanclsxds of 1~X:)5 and. providocl no
!jion :.;rcYHth ..
TIle crtJ.a1itat:Lve
did not. improve eit{ler; one-third of'
Ilave no rler,;rce, and a
t dea.l. of 11[,[1.0
1 uS3,mOl'Jled:~:e •(il1c111d:t.ni:'; reLi.gious)
:L113t:euction
If the birth :<:'8:t8 continllO 13 :1.l1 ::cuo.dor,
uiI1 cmc:l1t,o J.6 m:\.l1ion 1990 ;
and, if pre,::Ymt utandarcl.s are to
t:Lonal 700,
r,l8,[,j students lj·dJ.l have to be Drov:i.ded
tC2.chers is ,000 more achoo.Ls , Of c'}
. '01 r-ll'1 +n ("re a "'8 bv 5'(J''-') O'C··)'.) _1.~:1.n seno ,',/ _- -.,.-'- AC .;), C' .r- \, , I..
to be in [,:uch Q d'i..ama.L conciition.the number 0f
from]?
el1l'011mcmt level of' c,:chool-agc adolescents (ai:;ocl 15-19) :;:'oc;o
The retention ra to for all second::tr-y stucLents




Tn 1)70 ,:::cuad.or ':3 maJor urri ver:::;:i.tie:, mere clof.)cd
Unl;r 1~~.;of Lhose orL,).nal1x onr-c l Ie d Ln
D.dv:.ncod 'b::C:lond the .38cond year. /d.so, or.icnt.at.i.cn in the universities
c:',t,
s:L.:~~t)eT.d::. -ir~~_th G:C"13a irns of rr.e11cral incll..lstri~~!,J_izatiol1and tGC11T.1ifica-S:l.ol1 .. 11')'-'
To' ,L"118t-(I,O"}[3 arc ~oeirlr·': studiecl 1.11 regard tr) ql1..:J.litatj~Tv-e re:3t:i."'ll.C"t:"-!J.:cing
had
IJ'()m 0:1.1 prorlUC'c,icm D.re e:cpecc,ed to pr-ovido h:i.[shc::' e.ruca td.on
f5.rlarlcillg) • :2h.eu(; inc~LuC'l8: (1) pro~rams in the field of rescoxch;
(.3) nor-e emphasis on ;:m.al;rticaJ. o:lu-
ca:sion.; (j.~) c1ir:-Jirlation ,rJf ·preTi[l.r;:'l-Gor:r ccurseaj and (::)} jJ1c:.ecau(;s in tJ18
:-'7
23 of urri ve~si·t:y :facu_lttc3.:J I Une negati~rc j:."'o~3l1.1TJ of' ·i~J.1C 1nea';er
OC"l
f(;~~3io11:'11
The fol1or.,_r·ing r.ab.l.e rfj"r)1'8·::1011ts public: e:·'.:')cndih1.res for cducatd.on and
inrJ:·Lr~,g.tes t.ha t the educat.Lona I n:c,)blem is not one of d"cre::C';:in;r, f'un-Is ,
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Int,er-/,merican Committce on the Ulirlllce for PrOr;rc~3r:; ,1~1:)!:~~3,~t.ir::
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The heavily tlJ00rctj,cal cmrJ/or agric!},lt'l.'Talin
:is ;just not condllcive to interest in 18arninc~.
sCl'1001.
second ~rade (17. repoat the £,i1'::t grade and
.1~;0drop out). In
ecb':l_i::aLion,only
,,:eco:rld ',,',TI,C,,',cl,r 'r •• ". ' •. __ ,_ ,;T]~'-crlO'!J-G rGPc:~a·C:Lr!g.
of :['j,I'st.-year st,ucionts cdvancG to t.he
l\notrwI' ba,Jic charact~H':i.:;t:i.c of Gcnador t s
",,"11'1[" '.~·,.,..,,,a·(':Lonal f3ls'tem
POpl.11at):iOYl oent.crs
is t.rlrJ.t secondD.r~1 ed:uca'i~ion
[' ()
of 1';,000 or more , ;:>'3inc8
.i.s only ayail~ol.bl0 :i.11
f S )oI)!Llation is
only 3[\.5:{ urban, 9, c;rco.t many 'Qoten-t,].al students lose r.ho opportunity
f'or- ncii),c;::,t.:ton (ncTcly bE~c;:ruse o:£" t.he i.r :cesidencG or the:L:c
"
.vs 30yj,O'l.13 as ;~cuD.dorrS erJ.l.1c;.::tional clefid.f.!nc:!,8S appocl.rt..o be ,c,llC;;r
of Hl01J~.Ll:L-'c-;;r.
encol, .ment in ;:_:r:::l')::J,do:tand 25;{ of the totD.l cout of education. is borne by
even ",:,;-or'se t.han Gl1.ri"ace
')r:i:vate ,'i",l,'l..,'-.',d',:"'."':.'.,".l',",]'"o.. ns ( • . ',.1"T +""'l'" !'lor(J"'"' ('""'trJ<"~IJ' c ('h'1')"c'r'l)\ ""lllC'", \-., C _ ,,' 1,':110;:)T. no'caUJ.,.: 'J;'~ ,[c. cr.• , 'J(, , ..J .. ,,,' '.-'_ ...... ,-. ,) __ • '"
"C'J"!Jl)] " ('t ~... 1, .. ". .. "~L" 1f' f"" , l', ._.1., .~C.I.v.)()ls are not cD.pablo of hD.n/J_JJJg eveD na __' O:;:G!'l8 Genoo -2.ge
cld,l~ ].,1'''-:';1'1 I'" 1" " -1 J i' 1 I I' ,.! " "'I 'L"', ,(,,(to })llblic :pr5JrJary 8CD,OOJ.SODJ,Yon1'o- .. a C J,;3JIJ<:" ••J,e.);) 01 El__
the
t'o110vJ:Ly,C(
and the income distr:\J:rution oJ' th.e nat:Lon ("ee Table
precludes most parents sonding their child to
man;)" cl):L1d:cen simply '10 not have any odu.cational
ilLrLe ~)ch.ool, .ct
°PPOr-t.iLlli
; : "'._.sa _= . . ie
Income DiC3triblli:,ion in Doci.Le
( .\
\ I























'I'1:'ler-esu'lt of 811cb. ,?, dwrcee of inefficiency ~'"".asbeen the
Prirnarily,U;C1..JRdor l"'),as fcdledLo make a dent
In 1 2, 67.5'; of :r;~Cl"I.·D. (.to1'" f:=)ans60
l'iaen to only
of' .::~~;cll.ar:.lort s t:r.·.;;orn:Ll1ion
are
's total land ;Jl'(';,Zt is ara.ble or used Jot'
(or
acres)
andLhe c1Jrrent rate of grmrLh of t.he
the tion f'r om Y'ura,l to'J.rban area.s ~)lt;O inplies an jXlcl'ea:'d,n::" number'
(""'lr1 'l...~,c'<";l')'l':T 'i-I'l'i+~,',"afe') uo:ckers in r.he c:i_ties.
,,0::. •.••
1




rate of 3. p(~r)'oar bCrCt1nf{:1811 19::;8, 6~)
one i'i(:)rCGn'i~. -_
D.nd 1 ')< r.!> ('~.H~)--(l;~rt~a:cl~r
T.herc~:fol'8, i,t
ir1c:t'ease






ily fo.:cmsJl (capD,ble of employinr':
l ~ . " d 63





'hTor}:ers D,l"""esillT!:)l:v rn:Lgrati,11 ..g
nrban labo:e force ;,ril1:1.nc:cea::38.
!loi,rever, it lirLLl i3till be un::3killed.
to urban centers.
/\,~ency for International Development
22
,io'os bein.:~; crea.ted there cacb.vear (about 6,900) dictatec, that thC:;8 indi-
vidnals cii].l be absorbed. into Iml-productivi ty posi~j_ons under 'Iservices
and commer-ce." ("'il-r2.ch cr-eabe 19,hOO new ,job3 annually).
of the labor force has even completed pr:Lmar;;r school, the
corrtr-i.but.Lon of t:,:o:Je clorkers in changixw: lithe basic pa:ttern of under-utd.Li zed
resources" ,]il.()u1d be very minor.64 Thus, sirnpJ.y having mor-e bod:i..<,s to con-
~,rj.th skills (or the bar;:i.ceclucational backgr-ound in order to be able to
]_'~arn) and cmp.l.oynent. to mat.ch,
EeG.Ith
Comp2.:ccd to the deve Loperl nations .i.n the IJoJ.'ld, :jcl).a~_1orraa rm.aa.ns
~le::-t~y ;:)OOJ~ heaLt.h staridar ds , Cel'tainly, t.he m:i_llstone of popuia t.i.on gr01'Jth
pl'oh:Lbits v,:;ry much nro':rcss.
_II~cu.a(I()rr··'2,,11Sen.joy a much hcalth5..c:.r exi stcnce ,
Inf'i:'.nt mortaH ty in 1'/iO
per WOO b.Y8 births, out in 1)'~:) it had been 1 (.\.. "/ .
clJ)ath rate, 2;;.1 por 1000populD,t,i0r1 in 1 , hc.d dr-opped tol CJ • ,', b,' 'j
Tn '1 there I-JeTe l.~
t ~:,.ra3 2U 20;
The da.iLy caloric :L11t~:..1:e f'cr each :;~C1J.a-
2"'J() /;5, it »as ~_.).
In relation to other :LDCs,;';;cu:,dor nas made subs tarrt i a.l pror.re as in
·U."!.8 result of a coord:Lnated :~)rOr;ra!ndeveloped by the 'Seuado:cean A,:;sociation
of I-led.ical Facu.l td cs e.THi the InstitlJ..te of L"'lannilL [:; fo:c 30cial 1).e"'~relop](1811t.
uhich !)rr)Ji'Jote innocnlat:i.ons, sanitary concht:Lons, J.n~:ll1ut.dtj_on. EC'CLador
ha:3 ,,11,30 developed thase TJreventivc necLmres (to a limited extent) but has
th2.n , .area.:3, cmprltl:3lS on 1<:'.1':-;8,
an annual ~)ubiiec:.t:i_on, and h'J.tin
Ln t,i"C rural c1:Lr.d.c l):"O'-r"n:l :}"n "":cuador has b8~m concerrtr at.ed mainly on
I _,..11 i.act, 110t are
pc':"'forr:1ed 8.t »r-ovLnc.ia.L hos o.i tD.ls an:!. Le ase r dut.i.e s are clelevated to nur-ses
a.ll.cl pEll"'a-rno.<L:!_c f) •
of the urban ~~J()"oulation
hovever , on.ly 1
By the end of the d.icade , infant
to 'l CJ • r;jl (JuO in
In 1964, the U.3. A~:onc;:r fo!' Internctional Devel.omnerrc aLl.ot.t.cd a sum
/\" ....._,:_..,,:)c: T(Osu1t moct.Ly of D.3. funds and tecsm,ice.l aD:3~,8tance,
1.,,,,J 1'(' ,:1.("\ lrl'lom,e"l-PT',' of 21-1-',,'ca,+1lc" »avcd }-,~,,'i11a'·!s_....a'_. , ....,,4._;... . u_~_.. . -''"''---'~ Lr.; ... ~.: ,_' ~ .......~_~.-~' 11./
EC11a-
in 1 (in
runs nor-t.h-tscut.h t.hr-ough the middle of tho nat:,:,on) on ~'Jh:Lch to ch·:!.ve th",ir
'70
n~':Lvate motor vef'.:icles. I
vti ces (simpl~;- because f21"J have motor vej2:',cles), tiJ8V have Li18 d:;_rect cause
truc~::i_nr;, ra.:'li.oray freiD'ht net t.on-Jci.Lomcter s decr eaaed i'l"Or,1 125.2 r.ri.Ll.Lon
in I to {;7' • 2 YiLi.ll:i.on Ln 1 ':'70. ;_lm·,cv8;', because the railroad ;3y:.::;tem has
1}')\; , 'tJ.'I,at. 5''-'1 ~'~lu"'e :~lD,cl rj_ 8e1""1 to Y1Car l;r
Ca;):i,I-,a) .71
)r~io:n ')f t>o nrl) •.3 rn,i.lliol1. Lorin f:COTl1 ''GtL8 ltnj_tecl >tat,8D .i.n 1




'[i'a.r JY10re Lrn'r~J()I't,s ..nt to 11£1.:') s comrmm i.(;,~:~,t:lOr.lSi s t}-~c '; J"C3 :':;11CC 0 f :t ,J..'lio
is one D ttl..tio11 per 32,500 persons and
miles.
, " ,"" j')"CO""lr, +;,(~ rna:ior source of ;"81:73 ~,nfC:'_i"rll"",,';"",o'rl fOJ:~
C.ctE;"i',lT"-G ·cr'c:"115~:'!lr::S=Lon {tao '.-:_. .' 1::::- v_~_~ '.... LL ~ "v__
land,leform~..-,----,---
HostOi.'J i s ~[li3tO~ic book,
to t.he mcdern sector. Tent is, ,,)S he concluded from Idam
'3mith J,n' t.n of Ha\:'ions, 'IGurplus inc::;rne dsrived i'r:;II1 oirncr-ahi.p of Land
~..-..........-..--,---------
,"11.1;] t., soroehou, be trn,nsferred out of t.ho hands of those '\J~lO \Jould ,3teriliz8
, 1_ j" -," " .Ll,,, ""~'J" of t.he ',lror",'t1.1C"!'"",,,-,e)'O"l.,_~,,·:,J,·"'lO ',1_"',::1',,' Lnve stJ_'G J..n T)Y'OC.l,:':a..l.. ".1_J~,,;.rlll.g =tn"co v.!.· ...-:j L.<A1J.'...O ,,~, -,' ,,-.. "'_" :1_,., ,,_- -'- v-~v
it in <he modern :::;ector
In!',:cuador, EJ.gricultu:ce has never been exceptionally prodL1ctiv8 em-
Unf'or tun-
at,::ly, fm' the better' tl".an one million '>:;uacJ.ol'ean farm Harkers in 1965,
only 0:':' t.hc a;;ricult'c.lral income of the nation C,jont to the cubsist-
ence strata of the active 2,~:;ric'clltu_ral popu.Iation. That s'i-"rata comooses
of tile t.ota L and l'cceived an income per capita of~180 annually. The
of tij8 active agric ....., lt;nral~opulatj_on H110 could be cLaased a: high-
r-,ry
~ncorne ~pcr,'; ve d ~'1'1 ~"./ 0'''' t.he ar"~~ ~'1'1'"'1'1°!11 ~lY1r'OYOe (o'~ '::'~I','),0 ~_",:e>'"," capi +va')'). ( I.,-, ~.".:. .l..J ::'~', '", j ... , ,J • .1. IJ". '".1_",. '0'.. '-' .... ~." ,_.L , ,,->,' - ~
(')
( .. "
In 1)C3,P:-:'esid.ent Ca;_:'los ArO[,emerJ8.established the f:l.rs-1.:, JJl'ocedu:res
for a la'!i-J'of agrarian reforrn ,to be effc;ctc{1 in i\'l]_~~:'ustof tllCLt :r82"r. Upon
/lI'OSOrnena1 S l),ntimely ~)olitical Jemj,se, tl'lO b:l.ll Has shelved indefinitely.
!bHever, the rnilitary ,junta icThichb,ad assumed p01:er soon fOlmd that popular
elm-nand for the bill 3till remained f-:;r'l!cmt.
7N
1 9c;.L~. u















































l,,:m'i l~.Gfol'm .i.n r.cuador-
'w::m tj1ou_,:h
oJ' irnlll"Jveil ,3()(y13,f8'" 1~i.liz8rs, ir:ci'-:ation, 1,TCol,t,8r eont:rol,V;r:l'tnic<:ll
;',ssistance, :',rd C'li2;r:Lcultnral ere'lit, at 18'::',3(, i,30m8 oft.ho f'auLt rnist be
c a.1-"r·j,. e (.1.
')'7
LI
t:~e offcct of r(3~bJ.cin,~'i~~~1'1~lVe~C~;e si_ze, cvcr'y t;;{I)8 of farm except, tl~loz)e .i.n
ti',~c 20-L~9 he c t.ar-e -JiZ0 (1~jhich Lncr-eaaed f'r-om an aver-age l'loldiJ1g of 30.1.((
to 31.1 D) •




















Table 11 T'rodlJ.ctivi t:y of Ecuador I sHain Agrie'lll tural Products



























:;ame aE3 'i'ab.l.e 10.
'}hel! land. :L3 privatel::{-o1t.med but each holding is a tiny Tllot (such as
has become rt.ho Lncr eas i.na case in Ecuador), tithe application of moder-n
cquxpmerrt and ~~eclmiquesbe comes technically impo:Js:i..ble. Because of the
o1merfc;hip pa.tte:cn alone, people may be condemned to sc.i ck to 2UljO-year-old
noU T . ,.1_Dle!.., pp.
01' n'_'li:,:i_;Te,t:Lon•••• and 1)8 prevented from
ll,ot
s.i.nce
carr~r OD.t cOTn:")1etely the T,lans and I)To.:)ects optilnistj.cal1;Y' contrived in
'1 '}(,L!"CI
r:;nt .i, +.'",1" 0,',",',) I '1V j'-,ne t ..
populn,'i~:i_on !rth.
The role of t,hei~om8n CatholiC Church has been
The t:.:,_
C~:C()l~l!:3and soc.i.a.I clat:i;.J8s
country h2ve Ghanged vcry little
of';;cuadoI' IS popiJlation l:i_v'C~s:Ln r-ur-aI
are \i)ca:CC8) , the
fiCDJ1t
:In ir!. the overall bi:ct[) ).'ate of' the nation.
t.he poor
til{)ut C1ucstion, and has ])1:'0-
rolej'lG1.S not itl.~libi ted
control.;.n oJJ. )1;},t:1..on3 (i.e.,
lives, from the :::;ove:1T))!lCnt, the unofficial. lenT of the ';lluI'ch
the noo:;:,recei vo more fulfi1lrrJfJnt in
•
.tLt . 1~ne present time,
of petroleum as Y'8demptioD for F:C1).,:;,rJ.o1' from its E,l;aLus of
it 8eE)m''3~,hD.[:, ',,[it-ClOut oil the na i:,:Lon ',rrn:Ll(i lind it
nearly all poll. t:i_cQ,l andl:iu.sine:::S eye::; :.E'8 fOCUi.1E3d
t to :ill)ye to t.he ta':eoff c:i.;9.e;e of economiC r;routh.
,
1':ohJ P",",-<-- •..-.1., p.
























been t:l.0l19.1 to roodern societies f'r-cm tra-




ones , be furthor
Ul.yJCl"t,1.bts:'Uy finance
.::~_grea,'\Jl-r ...1,.1"'.;",a,..."L -"I ""'! n, U o_l' ;iTS.LIaX'8 of adrnini.::>t:cati. on ..
a;n01.Jnt
IJep!:',rtl11ent of Cornmerce (,;8.D:l:Ln~.'ton,
i) ,p •
..-I'.1·J1'1~· r-.._LJ.,].e i..~--.":-.,"""J~si: ITU,1..).1'.1..eav:•.,,•1.. ' I'" 1 ,,"f" 1'1 'Ie --11",'1 J.." C (1·!o')·Ol",,1.1cr ~\C) "'1."'./('.)'1")', p , 0".uc\ Co ,_ m .',CD.awr , ' ,:~_;,_e_;:_~ " ,·"L' "'
I-'lOSto1~T, ,..,v ;.,... ., e
Th_8 !!,ep,).blic of '!'urkoy "Ja3 founded :Ln
by a man named
:.:omp.:.. I........l/:-,.l.~rt.s ,o_._,::~~.I."-,IO.,'\"1' ,'.'.,i:'_'. _,~IJ.,r:"'_-·I._ ca , 1'""" r)'L'I-1- '1-'0'" <C' -I" ()V\"1 ::"U;~Ol')e -md -crr .~.+. ~ ,i".. ~ ,... • _ "-'- _ ,,'.," 'J,,' ,,"~ ,c.J. ,e u,~ !:'" ,),J.'~ ,'1.'" v':;~l"n .!tCla;
till) di~lsCilut:Lon of t118




t.he 'Jttoman P2lTi:,:i.cipation tiS one of Germany! s allies in liod.d
tb.e




'b ':'~.:.'.~P.··,.( .'.1. 1 'tD '_ , ):ell 8coYlmnicS;
1 ('7._,.', the ~.trrjottr1.'t,of one t s
factor of one's





pr>j_or to 1 rest of t;",8 population Ln frC1ucat:i.on, O'Cl,tlook. and







si ti~.·.·.,~~ !~ :'..n .,'mkara Ol~ Istanbul. In over half of the stmlents a'::' the
T':'\
l'D.C\11 of Po.li tical 3d8nce (the
i~ovcrnment ..opera ted civil ser-vlce academy
Other men could c;wose an equally
J~;,~jT)J~ess:LV'r~r:,?.1':'r;."..•.-('I .. l..1 ·1" 1"·· ~ ." "_'_ G _ IT! ·'".L·le rm.i i T,ary and DO'Gra.:LIleo. at va1'1..0US of'f.i ccr-s I
3choo1s 1 ., , 91anc [-,he eli to Crene:cal ;::;taff vol1ege.
of Turkish public scr'/antS.
Until 1)11;6, t.he old lll"i1'st Eepublicll vra.smaintained by a one-pad:.y
s;7stcm (,t}'L'O'" .:le'Y'J111Jl]_'c"Ln1:J~')")'e'C' ",'),,0,0"""-)' .l 1 ~ 11 ru ,. 1 '_ •• -!C' '_. ~' A~. '0:' .l.J.. ;;;) .. c'"~ v" , ,'U1u mucn 01. ',:'.10 l.1.JTrO.S,'1 errand
liat·· '~'l' ..I-O.L<1- -'i.3Senloly (similCl.r to the U.S. Congress) vJas comprised of the
r"I'Ot, vcrnment e.l.i t.eJ ........_ _......tJ • In '1
appean~d and 3teadil;y
:b1C:t' ep,q p, ,-.•:1. "_h~__ J_"['8illfl11enC8 ill
,~v3mocrats l~ J '1 l~' d..or ceo a genera- e e c li:l,Onan
Has e.l.ec t.ed Prime Einister. Ileamrhile,
li'j.nally, in 1950, the
candidate, .Ad11a11I,'lcIlcleres,
the per'centage of government
t.o 22,;; in
bur'" .·1 ~- ' ., '. ",a,h"rat,s Ul ,,118 Natlonal
1 ()r.:", °3.;;0, and r;-1 ,:'f ~.~ 1 (y" )_ ~_ (.:_ _'J _I_~,/..l ~:.'>L~.
d'i "f"- _.J.. J_cult:ic3 ';;1.nCi.
, I
Q eta t on ],':a'1r ') "II- • .J ." ,
internal ;:,olit:i.cal tensions culminated in a miliccLry coup
1>60. ,,9L; IvJr. Honderes '(,las ultimately executed.
)'i1r. l'lenderes l'uled for ten ~;rears 'LlTItil "econornie
" 1") I ",' ,Assembly decreasec rrom ,-~",!,;,) :LD
The Cor:mlittee of National Union governed Hhile a neil constitution 1J'as
fOl~n'l''''l .' \ J J . ''1.. , .. 'J_<:1. sed and approved (by a popular referendu!11) ano e _8ctJ_Ons neJ.d.
"1(..:18 "'1~_.~c+-:,"',n.;; 0'" '1,'.'//",,1 ' 1 - C' "'l-~ ,10'0':' ~"nt OD8·_ ,; v ... 'J. :; ,~ " ~ , no p3,r'vY ernergOG '"';:) 'J ,;;;; l~ ],, __"J,o. " . ,- ,
;'.Tf~a.r,t:',a. . J ~ ...!. ,,,' t_ L ,~:ie!:,J.e3of coalition aC' n:l.nJ.s GravlOns govcrnec.
and for four
In 19,:5 the ,Justice Party ca,me to')01Je:r' "d.trl the election of .Jcl1eyman
d'l11"'in.g th-e "I
1
. l· " ~, ()T~~ +~".'."',
, representor a r2concl_la~lon ,,-v~
D81nirel, em en["inoer nrominent j.n devcloprm:mt
m.ilitar:.;r"f) ... ennrel as Prime I'Iinister.
,J..l'"ld ,""" "J'....... ,.. !·:.....h.-.-L ernocZ'''ats.a '('",,', 1 t T' J " l"·''1·~,t·c·- "'n]1",-,-"leGe l)Crc(":mtag
e
of the :)oDulaJ' vo'o, rnS USC,:Lce "c".I. ,./ TJ. <.l•.. J ,JOn a
In
Demireluas :cecJlected and, al
1)1Ough he T8ce::Lved
H-l""Q' "'~u .('ley of ·the TTad.onal }\.Dsembly S8G.tS ..
Houever, nublic d.isruptions,




to 2. U"" vice-president), t.hen h('!,J/l of' :::;t.at.e ,
in 'I'ur-key ,
'lltis is the 1,;:'8-
It i::; c;:;:·iec'~,er:l.,;Jo:,Jev(~r, tha.t tl-w normal role of the 1!olitical pr\l·ti'~.J :.:il1()7
IJ8 1'8c;'\:.0:1'(:;() J.n t.he nezt ?cnr::ral elections in 1973. /'
In 1 (I/O Tur-key Has ba,sically at a cz-osaroads in ::Lts econo:d_c and
urri on , i'er capita GTTPlms onl::r a little over ~~)?OO, only 3).5;;; oi'i~he
;iad be en enoounh-
e r e d ior" t.he fift!."l year PlIY'i:,;Wrnlore, [)ui:5:' ..nessrnen, fa:clncr.s,
a
and orLl.y




(October ;~J, 1)'(1 ) ,
~'}romot,iOl1 of economic dcve1opn1cmt.
"'1c'orti131ately, U. S. economic
>no .m=,_ll:i.on the end of 1
assista.nce to turl;,ey had totalled over
(.see Table 1;,j d hal 1c , an' someW'lm;, ec3sened pre-
Btl'I::. T:'lOI'-'e ~j'."')·j''''e-; ,::;,;q"'I,.ll_'''O, ... ;:.'J:O.~,'" i t d J._~ . _ _ c"~ 8X!:_,ec-Jo--vO come for
Table 1 r) 0































































_.v.,-onal. interna1 financing of d.eveloprnent. ::Juch pressure Has n~'turally
G}:pc;cted. !
.r. T.O shar-pen conflicts because the additional internal finandng had
co corne ,~
rz-orn heavi.er' ta.xes--"JhiCh 'iTOuld be apportioned amOl"lg industrialists,
8ula1''' , --.- n •••• •J and wage earners, lando'ffi8rs, and ,armers--or !]rlla~~--Hl1lCh ,;auld
s.bj f\t .1~1 .•_, G 18 bur-den to the consumer, especially government em:)loyees and others
on f-l-ir"':l . q9






• aid dr-orrcedj- r...c;; L
'GO 'I'm:,key over
million in econom:i.c aid. ,1\1thou[:t,h
• C million in 1962, it increased to,;! :2e.. '(' million
to
at abotlt tl18 same
o million and, in 196h, c:motllc:C
orJ..n 19,S1, Tur-key anI10lmcecl. an ecorlorn.C development period. of fifteen
years, to
\1 ')()~'-'1
be div:JAed into th:cee five-year c:'rcles•
!.ave JTea:.c's
) ':Jere to be characterized by concentration on a
annual in-
crease .i.n real GNP and a
ital _,,~, ,.
, .L 01mati.on to GHP of
fl)xther increase in the ratio of gross fixed C2.P-
HJ'l -
three ~:)ercentage f,oints. As the following
real G1'JP :Lncreased at an average annual rate of 6.
developmerrt period.
























Urri.ted Nations, !·lonty,~y 31..1110tin---'--SOlJ.rcp·
('I' '11' ),~l1n 3_0n Heal mIt-'






















j.ncrease in per capita real GNF'--Li..
of Gl·JP i11creas8C1 from













Hf.h.; :Ln 1961 to 16.2;.;
•In response to a 72:/ devaluation of tIle C1Jrr,,;mcy in 1961, :;':;Tports
onl~.,{ -;1 1, .c.1creaSec.l
102 l'ur}cish steel productiOJl by 'J 966 totalled
100-'- ---,.----.-
)
',. Janos Horva th ,,"''onorl. C ,\;,j "" ow t'r om tl,e U:;.0il' A 1Mcount of the 1':iT s t
,'l f'.l.. C J, ).,v I, -._. - --' 'y"- ') /
1
";::.,."Gem :CoaT's, 11 :.:llavic :(o'\ri81,[ , Dr~cember, 1'/ r
U
, p. .::.0.
u1 ------Ha,x'l_~'",r l:.l'o"'T,~,'~(l II'"!" 1 • I' ,r'o~+8rm~)orar-lrSuyve7,ll Ctlrrent IlistOl'"IT' I';"'I"~l'~,1"" - " ,- "M", ",xr~ey .. '" U"- , ' - - ' ;_ ~,_,
/(Y;:.l, D. 1),3102 .. .~.-Tn-'- p.Y' ~ , ~." H"l",d Tnterna:ciona,l Financial JtntisGics •
..... vJ,n8"u~OnaJ- i"l.onetaTY r'lU, =------------'---~-;.::;..::.:.:.
and crudo pO'L:co-
f::.:..c +~ll~~_"(;E3 :'.~,ccoun (,er) ~fc)r
i)., Tc;:;nr]c'~j:i!cl:/.'1 ())~
and
to 1L,.1 .~ in
, in '1
10:)
I-'lCt111) .f'ac t·i_l_~~~'l0 G~.-·OI~3~;. 01" but onl.y 3'1 off
'2hc t:i.on
of J\D:'lc-2;rts e~':,-pOj:,ts--cot:,·t=,on, tob,aeeo, 2"r!~1nll·t,G--i.nc:c~-::;a:3e(l
. ' 106
,:;, and 31", :c8spoctl'\rely.
in
:i~.n the Gccoj'ld fj,vc·-:crcar:)(:;c:Lnrj_ (1)6'('-1 ',:)'/1), ~L'ul"Jco;r!::d.ottcc1 the CD,ne
'''0;),1s a s in. -::"":";rll'()\riO'l,l,3 planiJ:Jt vrit.h atreGS on :i.n(3:u.;3tl':Lc.:.l dvclopmcnt,
ou.Lbur o , /J,
36
The Lndex of manlJfo,ct'Llrinr; production Sl:10110da
:l,ncrease from
to 1 , and electrical }I'oduct:Lon Has 206,0:; greater in
than .i,n
Dam on the tea
darns "Jere under' cons'cruct,ion (one, the Keban
tion2.11y,
Hiver, expected to nave a [s8110rat:Lng capac:i.tv of,,109 .' ' ,!
) • Crude s'i:,eel prodaction in




rnillion ldloHatt i'!.OllrSi,!1 12te
near Iy five t:iJnes th21t in 1
frOl71 tal
TrOD are proc1uci.:,iontripled from 1
oil 0,\1 1,'01wl increased from 2.01< million metric tons in 1966 to ),4j6,OiJC
.in 1
These i'igul'ef) :!.nt.hemsolves do not :i.ndicatc the succesS of the second
..
fii,rE)-:~,rcar I-)lan;
the., par-t 0 n "r:, c,"_ I t...ne
t1J"l"~ l,.., ,~....c".~_ ~~,;e C T.rOl ...{II
hmmvel', the:,r do shmJ' an identifiable trend or empha;:;,is on
'l'u:cldc3h i::overnment to decrease d01Jendence on tho ag:cicul-
, agricultural product;:;, cornpJ:'ised 130.3,; of






and n13.nnfactures trer-e 10.
:in 1 ) . botHoen itG economy
its
and the more 1 '"ac~anced economies O~
1';1 .~
-llaJor po l.icy is economic development c()l.lpled:.1i t.h financia.l s':~ability. The
'r'nai '
...aa.n cur den ::'n the pat,}} of this g02.1 Li t.he Iineed for increased fo:ceign
of the :Lraport,[; :,-'eql:d_rcd for
t.o match the 101J level of:'h5. 7
1 )69,
<1l1cefor 'CL8voJ.opment and debt"s.
U. :J. aid to 'l'udcey ,m,B onlyGLfO .l..f mj_l1ion, "'.nd }uTIcric<':)J1. officials
:i.nd:i_cato··d~,
;:'0 r11Uch ImTor unlesS Turkey shot:)Cd a
I-~ ,.' " •
'i'l:
d1L("+-i 0-" ,-'-... n
f
' .,' 'n' 0'(' ·'"'8 '.'·,",..o_r,.JPJ-_P.0; u,·_~,e·(.1 ~I_n"-f"le 1")1.'0-





' '"ld'roin 112 NcvertheJ.ess, 8. consort:Lum of 12+ donor na-
~ 1:_J ... - J. Ij, ._ .. ,J. ,. _v... -- •
t:i.ons and +h"" r 'o-"l -1 U"'nV--("r' p'Pl,,'i"01:1 in 19{)? lmdeT the 0rganizat:Lon for i~CO-
~ v.~...,_.. ,'. .J. _1, ...."- .L,'(;1..~... j t:..)[.:1.~J_ .._I_1 ...
homic Cooperation and Development (DEOD) __ has ()xtended about ;;2.3 billion
~~9 -------------------.-.--
Hol'Yard D 1),:)
11 0 . ' .,. ~_)•
lfl1:i_ted TJatio.',-l'c;" 7'i(;1"+hJv Bulletin of Statistics ..
111 -- ~ ~3------D J
11?'.:"P-,'2_:liC-'.'f.__~~~' p. ".
'-I-T'T ( rr(' 10'1''(,), 0(''i"ever l'lind the Noise, 11 Time Ju~y i, / p. (_.'._-
37
Tile Intcr-
na tionr!.l .onet;;.17D\md (IlTF) and t;.18 ';:1].1'008an ~"lonetary j~7r80Ti1ent nave Lendcd
f'J.:":',hor 2.ssistr;.nce 'OJ or :·a.niz.:Ln~r:;'roD.ndbT D.rran2;cmont3:md c[~ort-torrn crccJj.ts
(ltri._"'ir1i~': t}18 1~)60s -roul.d nave been e~:_t:CQrnel~rrJ.ii'i'iC"Lllt
11 ':
the 8xO;:'3n01,,'!,[; ai.d from thr:: devoJo)Jed nat.Lons s ' j
sector i~ dcvoted to
3in.cc st.a·G(~ eco110rnic 811,·t,GJ:'1)rj,s8s ovm
,\]c1.r:e inc 'e;::.,:;83 up to '1970 f8X' 01.1.tstJ··:i.pped t.he pro-
, and it;; nal.n c:.,:,norts arc" cotton and tobacco (29. a.nd
1 ')
_'. ) . t.o Lal1ed I Plillion and 8zlJorts,
In
U. ';. (G"ort3 to C1.1i10'Ul'le,ed co :01 9h million;
















to',Cj"C,~ r- .. 0/
















o f maj 0~,,~., [:.p:Y.~(lredF;ood
Cotton :n:coducLionto '1970.
th,c 10coJ. sllpDly cannot
(''-'1''I'I'I'"''''C''' ("j"r"),, 1',", "1,'''''[' 0"'1j,_, I,. ,', ...I.,;V .. ,~r."'_)_·"'_~""_~ ..I./ I ,
7, .




'1:'_;-'8;_;I_foro-mer:i:,:i.oner)_ t.r-act.or :l:c'oc:l.1."'ction haci had anot.hcr' effect
0(:) ~~:1.ries j_.tlC~C~~D.~;~Ln':·lpotC;11tj.8,1 n.ffj_ci t:;llc}r.-",- 9ac}1. t,r.:~c-:~ord..:i..rJ'·,lla.(~ns ar.\pJ:"()·:d.-
farm 1)"o1'ko1'8 (clr one !1l:U.lion annua.Lly) .12h ".bout '73::;,U(;U ()f
[)01ill1;J. -Lion ,
the non_8.r;Ticult.u:cal labor force
Office J)~·.'ledicts only ,000 11811non-a.iTicul t.u.ra L
OiJ.tc,j.cl.eof
U1l8re only one-third of the total population
conch.lcted in 1 , jot 1:las fcnmd. t.hat in
and only s:Lr;htly-acccptable,
Compared to tn.eriestern half of the nation, t.no Eastern half\J.3,S
ch.]..I"a.c to r J- _7." P.d
_ 1m.reT' me-:ian for marriage and cfJilcJ.birth, ]110reper-
30ns per .~1()1.L38hold
l~c:t·;:.es, mor'e illiteracy,
and less u.r"oanization. In 1969,
}"~Jer'ce!ltctge of the
tern l'e~d,d8nts trho suffered {:lOSt and many fled
national ,Jheat hD.rvest, ~,msdestroyed
dJ:'cm.ght, it Has the
, 'I\)rkey's population had been • .3;6 urban) by
• l' .' ,." ,. • • '127
-::-,op'J1ation lJ.veCl U1 clta.es (Z,UOu or more popu1at:Lon).
In 1to
rrl....h~ r j C"I •_.,~ abao Lut.e moncd:,ar;;r e:r:pense confronting the 'Tux!d.sh govermnent to
for ti.'.!.isl~a:r)"; d lYnnl~'tioll appears to be cxac'i:;ing and obducate •
.;)ubJ.:i.c 11.e. aLt.h J • .J_ .r .~ .r- L... .... .." 0 __ " e;cpen<!j. +urcs have increased 10:';annually during the past
b:Ulion
3hou1d the ;p:'o,.rth rate fall to ? .V/ 'o;'{
in i';.opule:t,ion shoEld incrca.:3e to
,
15.on
8xpend:l.i::1J:C8S coulcl be rc'I1J.cedto
.52 billion. The :; ...S mil-
million.
bi1J.iol'l.










a State-fimmced su:cye~"of ma2'Tied persons in,
",
l.'la.E:l conducccd Ln 2hO villa,gas,~Cl:)l-jt;'il~' . ~. 011 the effects of and the at;ti tudes
_ _. L ,,,reas to a:t;t.empt a det8r'r:nn,'n~J_on
to'"TP"'r.
J
__ _' " 1 "1 ~ '1 . t·' 11·








" 1t.ne men ann 72;':; of




"t·tL~fe f!o~C(.',',r:.'·l I-. r;e"L'cin0'
p1annj.nl',:,',· c'r,",', S,.:;I..~ il.'~:~ell,n~al ti-u"'otlgl101J.t
I\urkey--in small and large corm;nmitics,
~~n ":lirtlJ,r,,,~,',.I.J. ',,,T 11' . 11' ' ~
'" D, •• re:,;~ons, J.n a.i.. prOVJ.nces except, a very ~',8'\'T.
larue;':'" . . .' , . . , ' ,,,>_ erie comT'11.m~t7, C0:::::)ec~allyl,n Lnc me'l~ropol~T,anareas, 'Gil8 stronger
the ~< n ,. .. . .' - ,- - - n1'')'') L-;:,:.ments; and ;:3imllar1y Hi -cnc T"les'cern reg:Lons and prov:Lnces. II ~
The conclusion m:LS that approval of
The
'J.'\lr}cisb f"'li'-1 zena_ '-' ..... J .......J J'>./.,., ~
due+'" \"J..on and Ii ttle information of contraceptiveTurkey bas found it, e;(trcmely difficult to provide much
groc'.rt,hfor its citizens even thou;;h carr' has been incrcaciing at a sus-
rOa,l
tained
:Lf t.hey -:10not acco''P1ish a better standing of living for ,:d.l thelittle
This is not to say thD,t the TllrJd.sh 10a<Le1'8 are not tr]ini." to ;)1"0-




t~hereQ~ _J'. Sile pro b'l.em,










C'tJlt to pcov:i.de soLu-
Ott t.he ot.he r
tiOD In t.he future '1i:LJ.lbe
one.
,~\1:1.Dc()ool-a ..,?o or







foT' Int.8j:'Jlat:i,oYlB.l Developmsn'L,1971 ) •
OJ:' old.er
and Jocj.al




" Iarc illiterate r-ccelve







positions :\.n elcr8enLary schools irm.on
In tJ~.e
", "I p"''Y''~()ll~ <,'-'Toe 70,;( ,of the 110rn8.'11 and I',.,I-,() ,',.: of'






., -1 ,,'" C,"" '" v 1c: .•Ce,O-,.8,,,C ,llt.,).
and S:; of high-school-a:,:e
" Lrlcre ::81'e 32,0U() s choo.Ls and ,300
• 7 Tu1'~:j.;3h studcnt.s per elementary
of all fOl'JnalJ.y enr-o'LLedstudent.s .i.n the
nation, and by 1 BJ 197U, co l.Lcge
~3tl.1(J.ellts t/ot2~11cd '.~.2 .-,]1 ' JOJ: Ll _ s·'~UCtents. Addi tionall;y, D'\T 1970 t;:lere Here
~;1'( tec;l2'::ical c;.nd voca to.onaI schools :i.21 'rl),:~lwy and over 2LJ.lI,UOU students
such :lns-z,it,u-
In a 398cialized sense, that is true. As a percentage, univer-
, and 350;:;,
nation increased
population (C-20) increased by about, ,('2):; h::d:",rcen 1J5U and 1:)70. The ana Iy-
"is t.hen indicates that not only are g:ceater peY'centa:~es of pote:ltial stu-
dents enr-o.l Led in s choo L but ):JOTO are receiving ::;:pecia:L:i.zedtrainin[s" Iloir-
ever , 'l'uTlce;f nas been pl,:H-;uedby a pr ob.tem similar to that o}:poTienced in
EC1J2JJor--l:eepinr:: s tudent.s in schoo.I once they 2.1:'0 enrolled. The table on
th(3 f'o l.Lowi.nr; ·~J8.c=~e.::nlfJ,0_>3t3t.s tile difficll1 t:r '11.1_ke:r has had in retD.:Lrrtng £'1,.
crd.Ld f'or- complete public c·::1uca,tion. As denoted b;;r tho t,D.ble, only O.3h~
of ci1D.-:tC'sn, a~~erl6, init:i.ally enr-ol Lcd :i.n primary school could be eA"p8cted
By 19C)J, that percentage had only in-
cre~sed to 0.68S. ,~,V8nthonghr,ha.t reprosents a real 1oo: J.nc ease ,che
d:J_stre3sinc:: factor' about. the T'urldsh educat.Lona'l system Li its inabib.ty to
In 1)50, only 10.2':;














('. :a,ai1j.ngtcm, 1 971 ) •
















ITl 1 ')70, ·:::,h,,,,~t s!:!.are
to '( L, '-+.
1 Y?_),
one of dil1i..nisbecl. emphac3is on 'u.niv81\::;a:L 8'luca-
t:i.on. :i'
"I




cvJ.vent of United I\:at:!.ons t health
and clinical Inc~dic(JJ- care
for' tJleir pc 01:;]_e.
the
to use










diagnostic and p1'8venti118 medicine and provin-
been, due to a
of ph:ysic:L:ms, on
Dr , ',,' 1 • " ., 'C"< 1 • 1· ~s rec.erlc~:J,O:C'ter of the For d .l:'OllJ'.Cta:tion estlrnateii HI 1 )b3 tho.t
tho rna,ior medical pro 1:11emin 'J.'udcey, may
11 I ("",-ife "j "+),.
asbeen
1970 J~rsenG~T
for Interns.::'ional ])cveloprllcnt held
, .I
;'




outside ;.JQrld t)hrou(!:h a road passable by motcr vehicle
T_11 O




.',F~n.0 th(::"'1',' I' e '-v • :.('1S0rl rrlay' t)e
:\.11 :';cn8r9.1 arc higrlly proteeti ve of the female
i~he l'-iu.c;1:Lm rel:Lgion to ,,:hich over '));.; of all
confining mores fran exposing t.heir
It HOlJ.ld certainly be more t.han
vcnte:~l ~roper ore-natal care.
COY1Ce .-eY1S t118
The mob.i.Le teams ar e not only providin;;
!!1·:cd:i.calcare but also f'arri.Ly plan.n:l.ng assi.stance ;"nd abortion 2.dvice and
~)inC8 lihe::\'Cllization of the
abortion 12lJ and the ini ti8:Lj.on of the Famil;:r Pla.l1nin;,~Div'i~lj_on',Jithin the
]Iinistr:CF of Hrc;~'.lth in '19CL, only about. '100,000 such il1e",al Ol)c:;.'ations
In a dounLe effort to cut the infant morta1ity
E;"rI.Tcr;,''''' CCi'1.1~::;le'II Ln .'1\'.l"l{e~lin or-d.er tl12)·.1 each coup'Le 1·7ill hove r.he ri~~_ht to
have 8.3 "v~n;r0:: i'eH crrl.Ldr ar; as cle;:;iced.1 hi!.
ECODor,1ic D.Dd _;oc:ial Trends--._-_._--------,------
n.ai1road emp Loyees and cement
,._;tudies beran
1:1,:0:-[, fa11 on 2.~~d __c'~ltural or Bland" r-ef'or-ms ,
'7-:;!
I· .....
the:L~ ()i'.)11 land o'xi:,ric'ht, only :)0,; of t.he total agri.cultural land. is o..ncd
ovm ,1. i),")
of Lho f'ar-m f'anri Liee , The ;,-,JealthiGS t o, 8;·; of all r-ur a.L frlLlil:ies
0,"'_' ','",,''-,1.''''' C·'..',l"',-,~..",r,":. 1,,'.'.-,'. "'.'.1 10.:1 .....1•1 if5 ,'" 'I' . -. " -'1.. __..;; _ ~ ~_ -_! ,':""_ -:... rax 8''',TEl__1..1aTJJ.011 01 pro pCI' G:i" (,Tl __
by
det·-::rmine expropriation values vzhen 0.ction is T'eQl',ire(j_i'orcedistTibution.
The Tur:-::isll. Land reform }_Jl'0p;rD.m appear-s to be better or;;an:i,zed than J~cua-
"'or 1 s because it Hill only be used to I!bring tax r-ece'i.pt.s from the a::ri-
, 'lhl:,
cc'ltY',:cal se ct.or- more nearly in J.ine ,rith its 30.~:share of national lncome."






l::Llom::'!ters of a11- ieat~:.er higrl1.TelY
Ir~lor'le'""rp 1.:.....l.-- I 1,./1';';' ...~. 11.dditionaJ_1:y, ~!.11
railroads aCGOllnted for .3.636 billion pauseng2r-1::Llometers
(1 21 Del' ca~!ita) 1 ::;'70 of the intent. of the
b-i l"1 0 (~---,--'"n ,,1
centra._'j gO"".Te:t'~1:me21t
bud. 1. ,l_;e:, allotted
COl"nmUnicD,tton. In
to :,rovide bet.tel~ services f01' the Dublic , the n;:::,tional
of its Gxpendi tures in 1 for tra,lV)1JOl'tat:Lon and
11
C'" 149
that share had risen to ..U,O"
been neglected soneuhat is hou:Jing but it,
substance, h01'Jeverslightly.
hp_~e~"·,.'_, ~. .'_. .' .J_flc~~eaSJ.ng J_n
tial
3trlJCtion to
;i13 in 1970. In per capita t,e:~'.ms, that conDtI'U.ction
:3tarts :i_n , 'l'u:c \:Ls!1 builders had :i.rlcr8a~3ed ccn-
meteTs pelo resident, in 1
and 0.437 square
bl.ld~'('t . ."" HI 1':771, .i,t ':ias St:Lll a meager O.
Certainly t.ne 2.verage Turldsh citizen is
•
housinG in
represented o. Sh;; oj:' the national
today far better off t.han
c~go. rlolJC:ver, 'L1.ntil ror )cish leaders nave tmclel":,;onc the com-
p18te t
r-ans:itioD of attit,ude needed to relate to prl.bUc policy, the old
C')'(,to;nan le,,;acy of the h:1.
values of military and politicaI
and
ethos':.;tems from a
of roan, of society, ilnd of a man's~ \:'0
a T)rogra.m of TJubJ_ic Doli c'\".11 I )
,..... "" _ v
£'or2"oer religiouS and class
in
the
half of thi:; centm'Y, mili 'cary staff officers "ere almost the only
ex:pe:ciencecl sud.den discontinui-
Shorter has noted t.hcd; !Jin theDr..
..

i~CT}U"blj_c of ·~liet11arr1-.--.-;:.._ .........--,.-.-~.-.-.---,.------
clF;"'v81oT)]nc~!.t, ~.i_rl an IJDG :L-lctSoccur-r-ed in 30·u.th 'IietnarD (b.r:;rein2fter l~efc~!"'r(~c.l
t/) as \l:!.:J:',nc~rll)..1SLf 1-1', is, of C01)rSe, ~;:eY:l8].oally of i,xLel'r;·,;t because of t.ho
t:::'en~;nc1_Ul)t3 U•.~;. Lnvo Lvamorrt tLere a.nrl ~:Y)l'GonallJ so bacause I lived in 1:,110
rrri.c st·u.
oric;"(ri~o.t:i_',)n, etc) of the people of "\!ietno,r;l have changed GO d:C'D.sticall;:r
from ';-,h8 llcrt.n ''J:L(JtnJ.r!lC~De s:i_nce 1?5h +hat '::'he Gornnmn:5_st f'or ces cannot.
In 11 'j l'). C. they ,Jere conquered lx;' the Gh:i_nece and corrbr'o.l.Lcd
J3~r t.hs 1Sti'l c8nt"J.r;r they bad evolved into a
i C:r:
agri cu'lture s.nd the ar t.o, .):J
tl".:.8 ".-)1,J_j_-"'1)oa8sof tlle r-emai.nder- of ei)J:I~3 es~)a~-'-r,t.rie
(;'If ,lietnarn \3;,"~al1 1)0 r:.::fel'red to as Ilort.h '\l:~etn(L-ryl.




In 1,.'/,3, France conquer-ed tilcm and remained as colonial n'.le:cs unt iL
, tIl'': Commurrist=backed ;h.8t j\linh, :.:I. revcluU.onary force
lecl Uo Chi jr:~.nh, reb011ed. The ei~~ht-;;rca1' ~Tar of independence ended in
1 ')5L~, T;,;i·t.h ';:'}18 .F~'olJ.ch. dei'oatecl .8J1d ';_:,he div'i3ioIl of 'Vil~;tIlarna; the 1 '"'(tll
.-.-('....-:1 . ,_ 'r .L l .... , ": ! Yr- I 156par a i.LeI In-tJO lior ch Vl2"tnaT:l and ,.;,ou"h Vlcr,nal11.
Government
Prior to 1}o;" but follovring the elivision, Victnarn uent about its
During the late 19508 it :.~o!:ur:jedit,s
r-ole as t.he major- l-'"uboer expor-ter irl the Horlo. (in 1)60, rubber production
.' . . 157totalled:~4i3 mllhon). J3erlind
the 182J.cTshi:n of ITgo Dinh Diem, Vietnam Is r(·~esident" the nation quie::'J.y
a ttcmpted to :::'col}ild itself ::1f[:'81'1h yr~a.rs of war ,
:period \I"j_etnc\ffi 'Has a:~rl.':d subst,an:~ially oy ::;1.579 bin.ion in economic as-
sist,::tnce fraIn t.he TJIlit..ed Sta t.es , Of th2.t sum, only ;;~jiO r:lillion .ias in
t118 f'orrn of loans (see the f'oI'Lowi.ng table;. Arnerican Gconorlic aid bei.;an





















































Tlontbl:r Bul1et:Ln of Stati::;tics._______ ....J.'...- ~___ . -
Os ab01Jt





r-lcOi.!eve:c, from 2., total
lJ8(3D :incr8a~;ed to
in rural Se'~_~tiO!1B of oeop1e 'began
Cgt>olic, 118.(1 cl. stllbbornIn IJov8mber,
:Lntolc~r3,nce
1 oV8r'~urned by a Y;li1itary plot,;
and
I)'s .~:Ler~l's vo"';r(:.rrlInE~Jlt ~rJas
exe cu 'r.o(l..~"_, ...... (}C):181"al Duong Van ?~:i.nh was t1:le
imrneclit;to D.ct:i.ng president ..
i.n Cao
scored a final coup and enacted mar't,ial
several more COFpS too': place in
18.1'7.
T,"v""" 1
.J en cua. ly, uithtb,8 aid of the United States, Ky formed a paper de1i1o-
crclC~.r 1:.-,[5..-1,',)","1. -,_ c)..!.8ctions set for the fall of 1967.





formal opposition in 1971•
The period 1963-1972, hOH-
seen 211
increase from gueriJ.l2 in3u:r~ency to
full-scale













rural Viei::.narnhas not 3uffcl'ed
'llnlil-:e counTJries in TIol'ld
The cities are intact, especially ,:~aigon;
h:lrbors,
t,mJDS h.ave been bu:Ut or l"::built by the
(December 28, 1 '-)70),
1 ")71 \ 1" c;n;.; i r » /. /'''''-
p.
A Bonanza fOl,Sontl1 Vietnam, 11
r- 3h.
",'orJ.d ;:cnort
to r:1ontion at !~[lic:lpoint a~·!-ord about the
an economic st::mcl.point. I
or lTl'Ong, the u.s. involvement nas pro-
thrlt is quite intrac'~·/able. It
00
deDa !.'.T}·~other 01'"' not
the \.rietnarne~3e arrned forces lJ:L:Llio
to s up mili t.ari1~:r 1·8_ thout U.:';. he J.p.
110st cey>taj,nl;)r though,
:dj_ t')"10lJHt, U,
' ") . oconomj.c assistance t.he
c011£:"]x:o. lIen co, ille tnarn
count. on U.S. aj_d dollars fo:t quite a fe'\tJ
The ex~)a,rwj_on of free Ho:cld mili
force::> in Vietnam dur i.ng the
the 0£'£'8C::. of diatori.,ing the nat:i_on Is econo:n:l·
In
'j of)3" . , to
.;) Y71ilHon and rice, [i;J$.D 1'ni11ion
19,::,11-, Hhon farrlleTS began ~'bandoning their
land fnJY' .,_ ;~ne relative safei;'T :i_n. the cities and manpo'\<Jer became diverted
to ·t'.no military, rice c:cports dropped to hO,6S3 )':'Ietric t.ons (:;;::;.3 mj_llion).
,000 metric t.ons). In
1 .,
rice fa.rme::'::>necessitated Viet.n2_mIS il:lporta"tion of'
,000 i:!ons 0(.'>_L and by 1
t.ll~t fig1J.re :CO,J8 to i.~T? ,000
(moe + 1""\.1 ...)v~~y
f\'cm t'~ ._)I.,no U. '-3. ) •
m:L1hon.162
e:'(cor"ts continued but in 1
had ch'opped. to ,;)9.)_~
Abottt 2'.2 million ha'[e officially returned to
homes I ' 163or J.:.ave reestabJj_shed else-,·mere.
DU.I'inf,;the 1965-1 9'('0 period,
kno1:I'_.J. frCJ_~'11[;eC[::; •
t.ne
Har had gcncl'ated nearly three million
t~:18j_r f()ri~e:c
The d.evaatat.:Lon of a :cefur~8e
In theiru::LY of life the:3e pea::;a..nts I f:Ll'st al18:-:iance lIas to
In ';:,)18 '195)CJs '\.Tiet,narnhad been about
:eU1'D,l and
often lived i)'1ree or fo'Lu' generations 01' :~)ersons 2_D








.' .~6_'11""1-.'J_,opl+0 their diet, tho ind:Lvidual
anc, 1,J£lile :t'}_ce J_S v _-_ - c.. v
. n "-'oo'n ~'l'(")c'i C"'pnce 'There "ras a- r,'()l_·r.le-
his profess:Lon :tor more ,,!10. - en .. ,)_.;J Uc.. _. _
1 d :J
1- '""--'11C'"~O'1 01" +1'1:1,';'·~:r'Op 1".~.eaDi- +'I}pt
rela tionc)i1ip invO- ver" anr- (,..c;o ,-,1 _,. iN.. ' - v - ~ '-' v v_ ,k
an-I :l;'.!l'i 10,OOCJ (about. $25 on the pr'e sent. uorld market). Ilowever , because
i:,[-;eVic:tn;;unese are very Lndcpenderrt and self-confident, many refu.Jcd to
bedo:ne oi'f:_i.cicl.l government refugees and fled to the cj.tie:3 (mainl;y- ;.jai:on)
into sLums, I~~r t.he erid of 1970, about. 3(JO,000 rell1gees still ncodcd
165ass Ls t.ance ,
:Sc0110:mi c Cond_:l t,i011S
31.11CO Vietnam Has Dri~:'jari17 an agricultural nation in the early -J :)()()s,
the diversion of manpower' re:J1)lted Ln a r educ t.Lon of the supplJ of r~oods
rose (as denoted
inflationary pressures developed. As export.s coritc.nued to dr oc and ::~rnports
the f'o.lLoir.i.ng table), U.3. aaai.st.once .mcr-eased to about
















































Tnce1_"n2:i::i_onalHonetar;:rli'llnd, International Financial :.Jtati.3tic.s.,Source:
a half-bj.l1:i.on 6011ar:3annually. Bscauae of the heavy military :i..nvolve-
ment , job:.; W:H'C ',)lentiful (there has been virtually no unemplo~mlOntin
and people for the first time j.n their live;] I'cund




I,'/e E3 t.c 2_~11 -I_ C..;_Otb.F3S, [~:tc)
".!·trn~-:;!":i_callelI '8 irlCl"'e,:lsed
Bl1t asbeen a domain 30101',1 for the ridl.~, -
In an
.in nl)mber, so, too, did Amorican PXIS•
many U.3. soldiers uould buy Ameri-
c::ffort to
the PZ and sell them Ln the flourisl'lin8 b.Lack
-Japane se goods :Ll1can or thetrt8 illegal rnarket,
:::V8n.tuC" -11"" ·'1'1 an E'f"I'Ol't to CU.... i._11';'0_~_~,j', __..l_ :k.__ ",..__ . J,F I J' -' u
~::o~Vernmcrl.-j-J .... vr-
. OT 'nJ3t,nar~ ;;,UU!or5.zed increasim; sj-lil)ments of foreign comrLUi1Cr
1, r~reat, de<7l1of t;i.e rise in imports can be traced to consumer
() there had been 31:,1 J3 motorcY'cles in Vieril1am.. In 19(;7
,000.
1j- T...n
,293 motorcycles ,JeTe imported and in 1969, another
•
and
adva,nta:~o of the ~3it.uation.
JEt}?aJ:1ese
1 cor' '·c·
.' 1 J '!/letn8JTI
took over $(\00 mi:Llion in consumer dux-abIes from Japan




In t.he follo"::..ring table, it is easy to note the prol:LfiG rise in the
O.c-. L






















































































AgencY for International Devolop-
1 r-" 'nn1 ~
J
1 (
Febr'tl.a.,nj'r -i , I 7 ( ), p.
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) 1'1 I, (I
, ,:,.-,. ~'..-' -J.C'l ..~
il~!.C::'C:!;lS8 clor:·;~.~;]t:Lc Lnve stment.,
F'i.na.lLv, ~i.n1'nO, dsLi.ni to S'f:,131)S He1::'8 taken to cur o 1)18 hor-r-endous
j_l'.fl~~t:i_r)nE'.ryrate arid import sur ae , The cur-rency H.3.3 oi'fic:j_all~." dcva.Lued
faT ;;cJ.o-;r the off:i,c:i..al
:from 11
'1 68,lt...tl...•I('-,:.-.r:~••c' •
__ oJ • ti'1e I..T.:J.!,': Ie Bonanza .fo:c.;outi1 Viet~'wm, II p , 36.
1'l.3..3 ,')laced 011 }';-';03·t COI1Sl)Jner durab.lcs , Ul18 resul.t of ·;.-,heslJ_rch~1..r~;e has
be:en to j,nc:c::::ase the '':'rice of a Honda motorcycle b:,' about 1.00;:;.
&re11ers are living better
169and nLen t.o oat ..11 A
than ever 'before, ,lith motor
gCl1erat:.ion .zap has spr-ung loose
ilclolc3cents arc more and
,',10re indc-:l8n'1c;1t in their dress, manners, and morals and arc ,rieldins
F::~eater' influence in all aspec t.s of +)-(8 count.ry (over half the popu.Lat.Lon
\ 170as 1 ;-; ;'-821':::: of 2./'0 and Y01JDf;Cr) • Certa:l.nj_y, most of the money ie; to
full] 98,::; of the nation's domestic t.axesIn 1 ,,:)..,
Here d.e::':Lved 1'1'0:0 urban areas.171
be
~·~e.301'tof Vung 'I'au, l::Llometers from tJ18 cClDital.. l~ completed raih"oad
i'inD.J_l::r li111c3 ~al':on',Jitl1 Hue, a city near tile domar-catd.on line nearly
1 ~rJ
aHay.. (~. In. 1.'817 unscientific terms, a ;:::':'8at m:;ny '/iet-
l1C).lTICG8 (especially many second<;on8:~ation farm fclYllily membera) are 11:1ving
a lot of f'un l'Ar:l';rican-st;:rle.1l Bas:Lcall~r, if Ancrican f'unds continue
'Lentil .i.rrvastmcnt. can be pr o-zi.ded fo:::' a stable 'Ilietnamese in(1'L1,3t1'ia1 sector,
the feclim,'; of self-confidence shou.Ld be susc,2,ined.
nor-i.bund econorri.c st.acus , par-adoxaca.l.Iy tho air of confidence is not lI11-
);an7 1J. 3. observers and deveLoornent.a L excer-ts conclude t.11at Vietnam
Hill rebC':11nd ITlO'Ce (l'licldy after tho 'Hal' thtm did c;outh i'~orca.173 ;;;asil=r,
ti18 roost :~edoubtable factor pre sent. is the Labor force. l\lthoUl~h in shor-t,
SU'l~J1-:)ly <.::t t5mC[3 (the armed f'or ce s total 1.1 f"(i.llion men and uomen, and male
I_!j_lie}1tl"!.,~1]_, co-c.h~~,irJ"ncn1 of t!.18 tJ.'3.-sponsoX'ed (.Joint Deve.l.opmen t (Jrollp, feels
the ;)f30ple \..rill be the key to d.::vclopment. lIe ha3 fOtU1d them to be ene:c-
IT<-y------ ..--~------·--·--·----
.. "./ il CelTl :~;O1.1t..h 'l,lic trl.am :)Llrvi 'VB .i\.ftcJ' tYL8 0.1 t S Lea:~le'? 11 US I"J(~1·jS OXHi 'y~JOTId~
,:~2~:':'~ C;eptornber2C:, 1970), p. 75. "--,------------
1"/°11") --," -', '''''.)1 11 IT 1 ( ..., b '''I' 1n7("\' ').'.:.t.C~TO_L-u·t.=L011 tl G 'OU G l_n:n, ~,8\.~~3}TC)e-: \.l~e rll2.r-:.r ;..., "'.''''''1, p. _JU.
17111"" ,.. "'1 ') 11 lT~ 'T rl" Id '" " -~I ' ')5', l'l:-J~n.. .l:.ln~.~\)__01-73 ~,O'\,JT1, _:,~~E_._ ·:'D......,Jor ~.~8Dort ()..L1.~.~USt~It, t)), r). t- •
'i
1!i/ietnam ,!~8vL;ited,11 The Econor:1ist (AuQ.lCJt29, 197u), p. 31.
- '7 ') ------.----









commiln:Lcaticms officers are e!.1plo:yil1f.:
skil1c5
Yet" it is not to be l!rlexpected ..
into nca:cl;;r all
fo~ the occupational hier-
CGl1t.1.1ries,
176
V:i,etnamese have attained ,,111 j ':'1-
Only rec81it:LyhaV8 the rn1blic ectuca-
,GOOVietname:38 c{l:Llrlren










of at that time. I'1
for
~",'I " ,'_" '1-1 ,-0 c,C'.11_p....,._ ).·e' ·",fir.hout ex.,)ens
e
•
_0) Col.c.ern:; J_;:; ;:;efa, -::;0 cv .' .-:. -'--~. - _' -
A Bon,s.l1Sa for (!outh Vietno,m,11 p.
tJy:.~~.Tar:
~I(...),(,q]\ 'n'.,.,. ,/ , .~::'"
Ho,d It Could 1:;8 ,cobl}.:i_lt, 11 ~!:-;JTc:E:':i__~?i
r, r'


















scnooLs have been esta.hjj_c,hed llj_-i~han en:collrnent of over ~I2,000
1 r-J1rs, In
ecliJ.catio11 is









:'-'3 literate, it :;:80[0.5 one can gener-





























































:£'02" Intern,:c"tional :Jevelopment, Ann1.Lal3ta tiB ti cal Bulle----,-----------.....----- ....~
In the late 1
had i'c'.llen :~_nto3UC!:1 dj_C53.rT,2.7 -:,hat imports of r.i ce totalled 750,UClOtons
annua Ll.y •
a -,'1'icultt1:cal ':,rocluction.
17.8£01"111 E1ilJ~ i:Tas s i.med :Lnto Lau, The bill vlaC basically enacted to elimin-
ate +:'e11D.Yltf3..T':;n1ng en r Lce Land ..
meTely b:T f:!.ling an application ,,:ith t.no local "rill,:vc;e f~Oyern~Tjent,may
m:'.ted
r.riLl.Lon hecta:ce:3--about half of VietuaJrl' s riceland. The former Landovner s
be en pa.i.d 20:·:;of t.he va.Lue of t.he Land irl cash and t:hc: rest in f]ir)rt-




the IH-5 and IE-I3, ,:rhich
to f'e:ct:1_lizers II
V_'i._C-.:. tna ...J_·'n(,:)..,,_q;~ p,_"').,-r ...·r,"IP.-.'(',".', !:":IY'l(,') do .," 'l ._ _ ". _ _ ,. __ . r.._ .:., : ( ,...o__lng












1:;) l.." _LOaJ13 to
b'Lccl: of








~i r v' It'
for lilT8s'LOcJ:,
an,d s,rj.ne pro-
9, has become exes
import'Jnt in 1JietnaJn.
x'a'd,er in,c:tcd:i.bly--D,bout
[i'or GX9,mp1e, the fOr'cca:Jt for fiS:'l COD-
1lJorld. rn,8J_"'}:et.
:too (1",
a billion doll~rs irJ. '19C7-'/ :Lt ror;e to cleven
r:ise in conS1Jflrption of '1 C)()
Jl1j_11:i_on pou:ncl::>... 1
El.i:, about ;~O- 25;~ a,nnl'.a:tl;r.!1
of crab,
In V:i.ctUCl.m,
1Tn ) , p. 10.








and rice dish8S, is gener-
fisfl
)r)vides about 70:.; of the ~')l'otein :]_11 the
in Vietnarn has been a ma.:jo:C industry,
f1
in
.c' (11 '''('''0 ~. '.,vne:ce trere Gorn,e 0 ,U) 1]~~1nJ_11g
of ',Thieh only
,000 torero rnot,oI'iz8ri. In 'l








can [.:0 out, oveT eleven Idlometel's.
Con.Sf)cpJ.entl:r, the 1;:60 e8.tch of
t.ons rODe to h63,
total ,ralue of the 1,)(/)
million. TIle Dr.'~~clicted catch for 1
has been e;3i::,imated
at
In 197CJ, "a pier, rnar!<ct, offices, and cold ;3tor8.ze plants 'ilere con-
81t.,T'1'ct .,
. ... ,ea en the Sac~on area ot a cost of ',\2.31, tlillj.on and o.,·e presently
-Ill 1""'- ".
'- •., op CTa:r '1or !I )'U
,_.,1. The cold storage 1'Til1 allmr fish to be sold a day letter
tha.n tL,!3112,1 2,.,".'."1~l),..!L" • J " 'I • 1. 1 -' JC''''/~_. _ I~ .- spoa _age ..LOsses ,T'UCIl ~:ere as 'lJ_GtlilS . :;;;J.
Gj_ t~{
.OCln_ J.- metric tons.
Hhich 8Jd:3t axe not p.c:.rJc,icularly r3anitary and
rio free'7-i 7 ..,,"' . 'I ~,-,-.Dt, .:_,lantsn.eve ever been 0!_1_J.lt, some U .:3. :Lnves
Gors
estimate
ii' only 10;'\Sof an annual cat.eh of hOO ,DOO met.Tie tons could be rH'o-
C0c;'''''e 1 191_ U.:.> :"(1 0"" s:• ~ . ';'1 on •• • 'L-I -'
- • .L I! ozen, the 2:'eturn could be I~ uu 111]..-.-.1·
on
•
be ;(leD 'lor k on a :)67,900 fi sh lnJ1ding pier, and fUl'ther mechani-
zatio11 0 _'-1 .r.\. ;.L L~8nlng vessel;3
thPf'.... -Lel>J f:t~3~hi11gGEu1.neries
has continued to aid the indu.s try.
ber. A1
forest.s cover about:. five million hect::ll~es of land, tJ"18~r
,'],1'e not
imOOl"t.a.nt el81'nent in the; economiC development
:3t.i11,
t.he 'Vie'tJnC:l1nese gOilCr11-
si~mifieant studies or OPGJ~ations 1m:ler





could >'ield ;:;1 b~_llion C! yoarIf
..
tnam hac ali-rays been more of an :Lrl_"it.ant. t.han
a m2jor problem. _:',_ctl.'.all~r, even at t.he he:L2:ht of the U• .l. :'11ilitary :1.nvolve-
T!18nt j.n 1 :)6), Uloro al'!iJt'lYs seemed enough power p:cod.1_cction for both Vict-
'.Jhen the U. J. 1rithd,raual is cornp.Lct.e, the system
5!"J'tJ.ld cease to be t!lE~ )01'181'" ill ~a.1gon is
hut it does fpllction cmd-'resonts a base for future constr1.:wtion.
, • • ...·1. •ryerle:ca Tj:LOD. :1_11 :jal~:~011:L:3 about 15u,OOO
t.herrna'L I.)O~1er pLarrt
Conat.r-uc t.i.on has
'195for addi.td ona.L needs ..
For -('(-F:; nation as a 1ihole, c:lectrical production increased. from 22h.l.f mil-- (\/'
lion kiTh in 1957 to 1, 1:.h T~iJlj_on in 1 'J. ! 70
Of pE1,l'ticular int",rest is 2. recent J:::·int :"tudJ project b:r the Hekong
Cambodia, 'I'hai Land , and Vi.etnam}, It '"TaS Lund that pre-
scrrt power ccnsurapt.Lon (1967) in the He;:on.'~;nations was 1ll lcrh per capita
and cost
It \TaS further noted that the
h:;,ch'oelectl'ic potential of the Delta rec:;ions has been comp.Let.e.Ly untapped.
·,j.ver, eLevcnt.h
" " 197or ::)('la.ges.
longest i11 tJ-1C uor-Ld , 1l).l1S i"or 2,62;: rri Les and
One strate:-;ic dam, the Fa :'::ong, betvcen Thai-
Land and Laos on t.no l'Ie::ong has b.-::;en in tllepr:i.r.lc!.r::r stages of constc-uctd.on
:'8crmtl:.' and ii3 bej_ng f'Lnanced by all f'our count.r-i.e s (,,;ith conc'i.dcr'ab.l,e U.S.
1
08 1<.e 'ol'l-'I'he Pa l;on~:: vri Ll. cost oV8r~1 billion -' but ;,Jill prod,nce ./a.id) •
lion kHh of electrici-'c,y and irricate about five million hectar'3S of farm-
Communist forces }E~ve "cmofficial1y :C,l"omisod ;lot ·to bother
liThe 101-1 cost pOHer could be lJ..'.>cdac c:! ba::3is for eXIJandinc
forest rrl:'od1.lcts and food ;)::c'od:u_cts indnstr'ies, Clnd 1'o:c d.eveloping electro-
19T-.:---:---.·----:-:-·-~_:----:::_--c-, -- , .
. - lll{et,llrn OT ,_i)cOl1.ornlcs, 11 '~\-1e.::':jC0110r.-\J.3T., (Oc·tober ;23,
1 ,.-;), I --..----.----.,___
/ ....""n/~~eter tl1c .-rar: ~\ ~:30nanza for ~30lj..t~n \I~_etn2l11,Tl}).
,or'.
//Vintn:->m i;:, -:'l~-i,"'+' p
1 jl6T -.' -[-~,~L ;\;-:, -i JJ_~/_ :1 ~.~ 'l_r D l :,' . .C'" '" .' ~ ",' ..1n1. J:...1 ,.il ['....on", , .:.01. Gl1~'1 ,-,U_LC t1n O.L ,Y1:.ac.",:.> T'].CS._. ....t:_, __ . ~ ~ •• . •
19711("1 01~.1I...A~ )Jet
1:771) ,
';o:,'th::;1-::ap0J's in GOn1",lexCompct:!.tion, 1I ,£:or~.m.s!:.
IIl.:.ddicd ]'iekong, II ]~ir~ (December 26, 19<)9), p. 50.
(April, 1)7u), pp. 7D-Ul.
.'_"~si8,n
l';c\::onc; 3cheme: (j.idelinef'o:c a S~)J.,uUon to 3(:,:.'5.1'8in Souti1east Asia, 11




6,000 kilometers of r-oads (),60() of vrlrich






lirllj~ te(1 numcer of :l~.eE;e.1 , 20)~e11r~:,'.,J1es , 1970, ra.i.L
, as clsnoted_ b:r Table 22 ant-he f'o lLo:..ring ~)age.
1:iJorn8teT.J of canal.s dcop 111, -G!18 }'·!el:on~i':Celt,a. I:ost are st:i.:! ..l i\'nc Sional.
1 ,LI. l:ilorneters:)fprtmary and 'I, 15C) l-:::Llomctcrs
o:f' 58














'1 , OOD, (JOO
1 ,(_!2,hOD ,000
1 ':;.3, zoo, 000
31,200,OUO
1 h,!.~OO,C)OD
2'CI, Doc) , ()()O
1':j ,(JUO ,'j00





Passenaer Y~ilorl~ete:{'s_- ,._...-....---_.,--_ .._ .._.,_.,-
5b3,:::OO,ODO
.332" )~UO, 000


















:~ (!lJD3 incT'c;Cls8 in private mot.or- veru cLoe has accompani.ed tl18 addi-
Alti1(it:i.gh thero aro feHer automobiles in Vi(:;tnam today than
dJJ.r:i.YlVt;1e 1 ')S;(),s,privately otcnad trucks increased from 15,097 in 1958 to
0C"')I 1r, ['" 1 'J /",- ,- C!'J ' . _, • 1 ']' .,J.t, ');' n.n ,ill t : i,.S mento.onec pr;':VlOUS y, t.he .ar-ge a.ncr'eane In mO'GOr
vr;'licles has been due to the imDortation of mot.or-cycLes from .lapan, It
ci tizens b1lt in 1:'J70 theTe W)l'e 0V(;r 89h,ooO reGistered private vehicles
in~;air:,on alone. 207
P:cobabl;;r Viotnam' s finest pnys i.ca]. assets tlv~t have derivecl f'r-ornthe
Hal' a:..'e the ne» ocean ports i:l.l1'J related facilities. Presently, there arc
,~t Dananv , a cJ.t:;r of !.~OO,U(jOin the
northern Dart of -the country, the big~;e3t single U.~;. construction project
!:ce:X::Clt t::~r.le, :\.;~ :i_:J T'.O lon:~el' being used , but :ri_th such facilities a.s
be.l't!1 3";aCe for (3:!.X ocean-;;(Jing vessels simuJ.taneously, an elaborate com-
17lunica-Lio'1.snet-Jork, airfields, and fuel-c3torage de:'ots, it cou.ld bc
~'C,Q
~0}"'l.'..T;....~-_(.1"f-0rl_~ ·i !Yl"O "n· ·i rl(":!~'r:"j_i'~'; ~1 ')ar',..- ,s. ~UI.... _ • U_~'_J. __ ...~._., (_'r __ ..... ".L..lu l/.,~ ..I...'f..... ~. _ ...
casil~l
_l\_t, Carn }tanh BaJ, in the phYi3ical
to be one of i~hc:finest, natUl~al rJ.cep-l,rater nort~3 in the Horld.
:fabulous ocnan IJort, complete "ri th militar;;r cLcpot and tIm 1U,00CJ-foot air-
200s imu.ltaneous.lv ," -' Saic:on 1:3 port
once c:as
expands rl and -tile
f'Lvo HGe:-:'s). 210
t.urnar-ound t:~me there is 1101f )~2 c1.a:rs t
tl~r Lcs s t.han haLf t.ho 3]_ZG of Cali f'crrria , Viet-
Diem. Iloa , and !lila Tl'ang). lnl n.ve 1;:I.1':;eail'r)Orts
F.>. nlil:L t<3.r~~rfO:'.'C88. 211 At i'lha Trangor enlar::ed
in 1 '" "c- (- .'. -" i J".I 'I~O i._,'~!.,J)U ]_11 I >'7 l , ano, concur r-ent.Iy, ti".e number- of trained
The f:~overmll'3nt telecornrm.:tnications syst.om ,,;:)_11soon inherit an expanded
TJ .:;. commum catc.ons networ k of moder-n ml cr-ovave , telephone, and telef;raph
ac co. ntin::·; i'or 1 (leG mi11ion t.oLephone cOnV-Jrf3Cl'tions. 7 t.her-e ner e
2'7" llietn2.mese t.e Lepnone s arid it;. i3 million corrver-sa tionc:.
of :?7 f'r om
THVN, tbe nat.Lona.L television bro.1.dcasting station, is expanda.ng
r-ap i.d'Ly ,
13eC:'J:US8
of comrm__mitJ-o'7ned te1,;vi;)onB in t.ho mor-e r ernot.e villages t;:rOUghOll.t ti-le
conntry, 'Tl!ViT can nO~'1~'each abou t of the population. There are about
y;:o,ooo ::'l'iv:;;,te1Y-Olmed t.e.Levisi.ons in Vietnam and more than three million
:cad:i..O~3• T::asically, U1e net.ror k is pro-gove::-21rnent and even soap opoxas
usual1~/ contain a »Lot concerning,~)errlaps, a Vic C,Gong trho comes to :3aigon
(6
j~iJent i-!'-~··-.;~',;er). (~r~.o ~~)l,5.s _.:\Jj~}}.,,!, 'f~l'le 1)...~~. J\.I-'!~18d. For-ces nct1,.,yol"'1~. l',~a:l1~rViet-
?1 C;
rJ,a.lrlC':.!DO n~:lc8:~;~:Jcc:\.alJ..~~r ~;a},)t.:l:~ra"terJb~r :1(}~Jn3?'(Jolce. n"- .~
il1,crea8C. In :",,:1. :'on f~10Ylf3 ·;;hE,rG are LO do.iJj,.os, inc 11.1din,; -[,;1030) ':,rin"Gr::d
in:irl:;nc)1,-'1:LsD., and Chinc!:,,:::. '216
Host Viotnar,]csG
r,rl'x:.ppecl. _3rd Li'ielJ :Iospit.al in 3;J.1::on1:.0 t>8 Vi.et.namese ,
once 2. E;cboolCo:~ clcpe:nclent c!lil(h~en of U.~" pcr-sonne.L, has it3 own
'11 '(
1·!-::1.teI" ;:l1'lC:_ -;:.:J8c·-i.-/:':~"ic':::l1r:'OT'JC~r ;]~,?sterns {J,11d rna'i.nt.af.ns f'our 3l.}_r:~ic.:.!.1 311"itr;s. c:
~i...rlT8 C811t 2ro2.:t'3 • T118
~Tj_et.n ..am. t s
',i:;'1J.bli c J-Ir:::;a.lr.h 2:-co v:carn oncr'a tea () 1
.21 e
prcfil::!_rlCeS .. The Japanese have
,. ?19
hospi t.a.L in ·.~air~on.,- ,
.5 million, 170-bed
o:c r-cnovat.cd 1130 Y:1o<:5.ern sur;':ical 51.'it""s,1 fJ pr'ovanc i.a.L hcsp.i to.ls, a
nat:1.o~18.1 (>?~'lt8:!:, for r;last,ic and r-econstr-uct.ivs 31) ::ery, SCc) dj.;;;t:':i_ct and
vil1acc:e rl_:Ls·,')en:]aries, +J:,-8 na.t:i_onal ~1o.::~':i.talat Hue, and a 1")1)101 center
~2~i-~~-:,"---,-"_" ~~_a ·a-e_ ~--~-'--.- '-:-~-----~;~:-~-----:- ••• --~
.. 111le .L\i.oe ral'~8s ~·Iol.cl,11 flrne l,l"'!o"\re~nber
21C.ll""""c":~J(',"l,u.·r',·':·1.O·,["'. "t' 1"·'- "•• C' _ ___' ':']_·JHOl.n:, .tJ.lan, 110. 3,>-
?1 7 J'n.",:_',-." ,~:.. + ',1-, _',••" ,~c. \', I. ',~,. ".:1,',')" - • "') l. J. l" _. ~ r') r")
,_,., V ~ ;~ - - _ _1.J88,'l:J.l1? .u8.i'1.J_11Ctlj:1 Ij'J.o·trlan1, II 1). (J/ ..
~~18v}' C +1-,:;:,rn -j 1"1 1";-(':1.' ,;, f ")
• ,~ ~ .. C • .i... __ ..._ _.)... --:a,~' f ••
:::"1 cr"-----,·-·- ."---~~:...-.
," / :J'I'he ,J".panC3C ,:o01'n, ~J ~). Sh ..
, 1
67
i -[.I manuf ~~(~tl·1.:::...·~S to t.he Public Eea.lth





P18Jical, dental, and nursing schools in '/lecnarn and
r:c_l_'mt)e:::~of gTadll.a'tes f'r-om t.he ae i.:r1st:LtutiOY1S
(')r'It::
d . -l- J' d j., ~ • bv 1 ern: LLVan . as expe c vee. 1:,0 .oUuJ_C agam y ./ I::>.
In fl. broad sense, the Vietna:mese Er,overmnent. is cur rent.Iy at.tempt.lng
to l!1c).:i.ntai.ns()]":18 form of economic ,31:.ability, and increase capital invost-
TI1{)nt,. A crl";at deal o:f.'that success ,,;ill depend upon reducing 1).-,0 social
c'·)n."ern·'.cnc:)sof tl~e '<'Cl.r (and Drior DOVel't~f), and creating "a more secure
. . ' 11::27
and pr031)·8:CCnJ.SenVJ.T011Y:lenT,., Summarily, the vrar' pr-oduced a mass.lve
c(~ift Lnco ur-ban "t:coas of rural neop10 looking for jobs and/or u:cotection.
Until that time, the Vj_,etn.01,D1eSeeconomy and '30ci3.1 structllre had been
historically o.r;ric'.'ltliTal. 'The jobs created by the demands of var sl'oatly
1J.nC;1.8:c'~:aycall f'or' Lncr-eaced ar:;L'icllltural pr oducto.on, Land reforrn, develop-
"'2{)
merit (.,L' ~'~p -'1'1'-1'110'''l''1'''Ir """1-1 exoans i.on of educat.Lona'J and ;'l(",l·t'" """",,..'IC'"'<:' ,~_O....__ l» JJ_ ...l,:,;.,,¥ ".L __ .,_" ••>_;_!,1_~.," ,_,"_ .. ( .(-"""-'::>.- J.. _ c.: _«, ).1'......_ L ... ~ (.:1._ ~J. .:_'I!;-":..1.V_ ....v.
TlY~ Urrit.ed States, under-s tandab'Iy , L3 still involved to a cre::t
t -"r ('I
,l;'\ u , o , :Jtate Dopar-tmcn t representative in ,3aiGon that U.~;.
e conoi.ri c assistance 'Till have to corrt.i.rma for at least ten year s-c-at an
annual cost of about. :';l(lO million. Cu1'~"ently, the United Jtat8s tzou.Ld
~prefer to see t.he foro:Lgn exchange in Vietnam's accounts used to r.ur-cna se
c':Li tal !';-:)ods and 5.np1'ove its Lnduetr-i.a.I base. In the fiscal year ended
,June 3D, 1971 Vietnam received about'y:;;.UO million in U. :3. 8cono!nic a.....Dd
food aid b',lt only :~220 million of it Has u.sed. to buy fertilizer, fishing
~nets, c:qui)r:lent"
92',:)
,:md other vital capital ;;oods ..~ ./
Ti-l8 iirirnnr:r ::;t,ratef"(I of tiie government of Vietl13..<'Il[lince 1970 has been
to I'educe the 2.moli.ntoi" c!oney in circt1.1D.tion. Ir~portors are nO"\J required
to I'Ut up 3uix3t,.::mtial dc=,osi ts, as He11 as ~)ay interes t I'ate ,,5 up to 24:6
on '\)"8 ba:nk Joe.ns 115.t11'J[lichr:.!ley finance t ,eil' tr'ade. HevI interest rates
~-- .......-,-- ..........-.-~-.----~........------.----
?~)i~
'~-L"Jlj.S. AGsis··tal1ce Proi~~:CtlI!1in 'lliet..nanl, 1)~ 2"
22 7-'--'-} ----.-~-.-:_-.-~~---. '.
A lro:~rarn 1.01' Yeace ll1 Vl0!tnam, .Llep2.rtment of 3tate ('.iashincton;l ::)71),r-~--_'''--'--'-~'----'---'-------I). 4.
?8-,_. Ibid ..
?/9---'--





"3(;.r'~i~I:)lJ..n 1")n;-"-~}:"':11,1:'~Ce conoru c r:1.!Jv·o10.p-
1''(0) C"+ l"I-""''''''J n n·,r'l~"'rl·'lA 1123/+ 1.'1:', '.1' r)'.j"",".) 1..1 •• -.. -'. le- •. _ .. ~J . .1 r.e,,- ~,_\"",,, ..... h
for '/:i.etn~',m, no comber .1.~1]_,';' 'C;l1c;:r
..._ .• ...... _ -"--'-"~""r-"- .....2...
+t.on, ')71), p , ~).
Tj.
70
f'ace , ,Till con+inue to PC)u:;.' none? into -Jj_ctrnm
'T~he t.namcsc D.l"'C ur-bam.zod




r~5.n.C9 rlic~rn :Ln. h5.;)
?.:~6
in , ,r.ne cnnt.8I' of
t.l..rrned (lo~'lr} ~~.. 1 the f),l)I',3i)it of en.Ilc)l)1:.i_11r~ Df!.:nitatic),11.
'·'·O-"lle~1:nrn8:n.t ·'~IJ11~~.C}1cal! r'1.ffOJ"d t.o ';~_),-:;so Y)re:)CCll~')~!,.ed rit.h








.J ~rl'\lj_l-;t:(laJn ~"'{ev:1.[3:J.t8rj., II ~l. '::')..
Chap ·ter Four
.".-- ..~-,..._-.,
CO~'lDosit0,;ocial and. ii:conornic Indica.tors Indices---~~.......- ...-~--, ...-,------~.......-~~..---. _- -,..--.-~..--.-- ...-,-~.___.~----..~..,......-.--..--;.-
10,:;iC3.1 t.nought, Lnt.o the various scientif:'.c field::;, inclucEng econoimcc ,
?conor-Jists do not;;co::~ to have t.no s arne 1'0Fa.rd for the term 11GlJfIi as they
orlee had.• ::Jince E?5m}~provide the goods and sel'vj_C8[3 that comor.ise tile
That is, there have been c!catte:ccd
assessments of the factors that influence persons to act, react, or even
As a re suIt, eXperj.nlCntDJ. :i.ndices [lave been
-lev-eloped vari.ous af.;oncies and J_nc1ividuals j.n an att;c)],lpt to quarrtLf'y
2-),il
env i ronnent., II _)L.J ·.'fil(1)Y' J. Corion , formor
~~Oac cur-ate Ly r-e f'ect a na t.Lon ' 3:)0'.:ia1 con-Iat i.ons ,
of oLo se deve Lopment.a L
'J:Lfficulty lies :i_rl the t;:rf)C3 of conclusions dJ.'::nm.
abr-as.ive C11"[rirt)rUilr:'::D.t .fOT human boi.nr; s ~
j\s 2. chaptcr: to this c;;so.y I pr-opose taro such incl:l.ces for LnC::.;. The
:1l.Kll)"c accond Gls:1i(;ns a rank Lndex j'o:c tlJOsamc .i.ndacat.or-s, ,.):"_nco ,:31.1,ch
:i_nrEcators h[I.ve notbcc;n i'orrn:'Jlly introduced in many nr i or- I)l)_bl:LciJ.tj_ons,
:i.n:f:'or{(Jcl,tion fl"C,)lI t;,'3 dc::velopinr; e conorrie s may be less than ei I~llcr tot'i.l1~::·
In fact, vrhi.Le i'oTr([ulat:i_n~ tile ::_ndJ.cato:cs, I Haa GOln-
pelLe-l to excLude various .otcntial :lata simply bccJ..use I ,Jas mlGl.u'e of
accura.cy or ,-Ed not ]JO.3sess rcc<?nt I)rl,ou'~:h ·Jtati.s·~Jic~) to r:12ke cOn1Cllctc com-
lJarisOll.S ole











1 ~ Erosl GrO'iTU-::in GNF (anm.1.al
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17. Tnf ant 110r tali t7 He.te , '1970
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';~CJ. ;;j.rth ~late ncr 1 (_lOO
Fo QU.1D:i:,:'i_()Tl, " -JU -'2{)
:/'1., :{czLj_'kntiaJ. Con';t:~'1J.ct,ion,
Tot.e.L ">"Tuarc I:I~Jte:cs Pr;}:'
t~'· .., ,-., "-'(',
,10- 1','/ ('0 11 c
~? T-)~lrcen"t~,f_lseof Poou.Lat.i.on ~;'l.r·:e(.1
'j ') 0'.' Leos , 197U .-10 -13
f_U3 -157
:'>oj_nt3 !1rlilS -bC811 CJ.·~'1D.rdeclt,~)each natl on ()11 '~~:LC~"~ :irl-:.licato:c lJE).~11,;_; z cr-o
';'\3 the 0TJ":::cat:tonal base , The j,~8.~,ci_c:r shou.ld 110t nece:];J'~l.ril~rint,crr)rct zero
~)o:i,nt3 to be the OptiFl1)111 :1_ndi.c2,tol~ Levo.l., In fact, in :301118 case o i.he o:!ti-
mum Jove} can »r-obab.Ly no t 1)8 rletcJ:'c:inod. In such cases I used the United
'~tatf~[:) as a r(-3i\]:c8rlce »o irrt 02 ~3'310cted r.l:r onn ,
as fol10~Ji:3:
yen
1· +1 i'orr:)· +,] f'o r~ +1 forI ·I, +1 fo::.'"I" •
c: +1 ,r:>or-) · ..L· -1 for'il · -1 for'! lOH8Gt
el,reJ'-:-~l ( 1 1 OVDr a·8'ler:'.r 0 r" over- t!.·:)eveirr r i "- Oiler a~·z;
zero real cnrp ~;TO".t.h Tate.
zer-o G~~o1'rt11::"at8 for cap.i t.a..l fO!"1:1D."tj_011.
educnt:' 0'" "·'~""101"·-1·i:-l !""c:"c,/n1',rp "-);"'10'-'~. __ i ...~ ,J.,_ ;1,l. '-''''~.r,,!:._; _, __ oJ ~' __ .~~..J l_f,J,\;_ 1. c:<.v_ •
every ~, :1_fldc:1(po i.nLs o"f\r~)ra manuf'ac t,'D.l"'irJ.g :~_11cl():;(of ')5u ..
eV')l';r 1C! index points over an eLcc't.r i ca.l Tocl;1).ctj.on ind(~x of ~~uO.
,':j\l8r~r 1 >~; Oiler el.Yl j.ni'l;-',','i.:"j.on rn.te of 2~:~.
ovc:c-y C).l urde:;:' ::;.]:; of tr~e national :i.ncome c:.,cc,:
9.
:~?l:.I .. ~ ~,~_rlCOln8 (/~rolJ_p of 't:.he total pO~pU~Cttio11.
+1 for o'lre17 1.';; under :~,n ~l':l:':Lct!1tural I-J.bori'O'l'ce/totJ.l 10,()or forco
}~[1.tio ().f 70~';; (max:},1TIllm :-:'loint.s=SU)
-1 for ever;..v 07cr or under 2D urban POP1.1J.Clt:i.on of 70,.;.
-"j for 8vcr:r ,!.l.n:l.er 2. 1()O~ pT:iJTlc'.ry school-age enrollmrmt.
-1 :for every 2;'; llrt(1er a 100;:; litc;'ocy rate ..
-1 for every :; ;)ersons OV,;1' a )OPUlrltion/motor vehicle ra-C,i.o of ~;.
(~'O"I '(11' rI111J··1 Tln.:j 1-1+ ":= -1 r ,),',.1). __ ,_ •• I ~,~ ..... ,,;u ,_/
-1 for eve:cy lOCi ')01'80118 over 100 pec'soDs nc:r hi':l,mT ldlometnr.
';min~i..lm).J11 points'" ':"'1U)
+1 faT c;ve'.C7 1() :L~aihla,J ::)Cl:JserF~cr 1~ilorIJ8tcrs.
-1 {or ev-cry :r8,?,r l!.:nd0l' a n:O.tural life eX:"lectanc:;r of 75.
-1 ,Cor eve:n;y ;'m.ndred pe,'son3 ov(:r a Y.loplJ.lation/';h::r:;ician ratio of ',5u.
-1 for 8v-r!rYGuo potnts over an inf,~n l~mort"J,i:::'y rate of 12.
-1 :fe"r ()ver-::l (). lover an annual populat:i.on ,r!"o~' (,£} rate of' zcro.













for every ono point ov"",r :::.birt'l rate of 1u.
for ever:r CJ.1 (! sq1)_;-.:re metOl's ")01' c::l.D:Lta of nC1J re3:t.dentio,l J,LOl1Gini':
COYlstrllcted.
~~? -1 £'"02'"'8VQ1"'~r 1): of a po)'U.l;:;.tio21, a~~ed19 or le3s, over or under 31>; of
the total population.
7)+
Irl"~e:~B: IIc:mkCo:::':ceJ.ation of ,hc:Lal and .ioonomlc Ind.lcators
(3::::~.1i':" s t cccr c )
1 d! C-ro1-rt.ll. iJ1 ;~oD.l (TTTP
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~,s it can be readilJ::tSC81'tained, in both indices Lhe _tc,ublic of
This uould seem 'I~!)indicate that is Ls pJ_'8-
scnt:i.n?; tll_[_) least hosp:LtabJ.c env.i.r'onnent. for its uopu.Lat.aon , lJ[]ich 1Jould
ccesent f'urther difn,cul~~7 in rn'e'oarinro: for tile p!'8cond:Ltions for talceoff.
iI01JCVCl' , in ;_,l1c~ first incicxfu,:ckey comes out on top ,1),cinr~ ::;coros; ,~md
In actwl.l:Lt;y, I 1:1ould tend to nlace
After intt:tal1y (1oin:: Indo::.A, I do-
of anal:crsis.
have )')ro30nted, it except to chr~onst:.'ate "That nrolJlem3 occur in ti]i.:: t;rpe
In reference to Index il, if a ,";r,ator i:l1JJnb~!r of nations 1m':e ;i_nvolycd
i':~Hould be TrlOF'. accuxato to calc';lC:'.te an avcra~;e ::;C01'8 f1'rxn the actual
lY'ri'o:cmO.nCG.3 o:~' each ~_nd:'.c".tor and C!.cJ;).rd ;"oints for t:10 dcv:'_aLionu. lJn-




'i.t:3 '-:~"'(_)'_"\.-, r at.e ,




mar be clas8i~ied as
:\;j c. coriao-






d_c'"(Telopc~-=l_nat.Lcns , ~)'::-lr'j~ic1J.laI)1;tt.he TJni.t0cl -~tateG, to offc:}:\ e cononu.c aid
to the:ioorer na tionc • ITocrever,l).'roup;h a process of econo.zi.c cxami.nat.Lon
In fact, ccon~~ic
,arI101.].T1t o:f" noney ext.en-Icd +o t_:"le:-n b~r foreir:r;. nato.ons ,
th~re must be a prcat change in
It is of [;1:.f)st,2.ntial inter<~st, tllen, cl'uJ.n:'e
nam b·:(~2.u3e j.t,-:; C:co·:th from 'j.l()l;-1971 LD.S been t"lC result of <1:''1 unprece-
drm!::.'c':r]i:;·rocess--a ro..dical r-svo Lutd.on induced indir8clJ.y by .'l lCl.r?:e f[)re:i.;~n
The amount. of sccLa.l o'Jcrhead cam, tal
Ln'to .8.11 "Lv'ban-
I, the llOS'dJi ties of Hal' Here to
varri.sh from Vietnam imr;lerliClt,cl~r, I feel sure that nn td.on ',mulJ embar-k on
That is, another ..'oars 0:[' FcC ca,:le
it not be bcttnr t.o concent.rote ei:-:ht 7,-::ars am.ceo on i'iore I)Cl.rticular
coun+r-i.es and jy;)J:o evcIve five dCVC1.OTI8·-3_ economies? Cc)"tainly moct econc-
to tanks, Cl1Y1S, arid bombs,
The remaiClinc,~que,;tion :1.3 the mcr'a.I one:
or'Jer that "()CI'sons can Lake advant.age of televisions, notor-cvc Ies , and
.i\ ;rOtillf{ Vietnamese later became my ::ood
S'J much? He is of the~ame ~Jictname3e birth as I, and :;-et/o'Ll.· .oul.d send
me to school and kill him.!!
tra,-jitj_on3.1 societies alone, re,:;arJ.le~ls of the i",oVOrnl,]ental st.ructure ,
That que std.on canrlOt and should not be ansue red :1.11t[li3 paper; but it
'1'[1i3 paper has dealt in part >-lith
.;till,
th.e :cad:i.cal :C'8volt1t:Lon can no lonr'::;r be t:l0!li'(nt of :'.n yes -or=no terms.
;:tet ·;:'~'at the;:r rCl:,res8nt t,r-.l8acconrr.Li.shment.s of people only and that to
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